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PR E FA C E Q 

AN early regard and refpeCl: for 
the extraordinary talents of our coun-

tryman Hogarth, have been amongfl: 

the principal reafons that induced the 

author to lay thefe flight memorials of 

him before the public. When very 

young he caught ;1 liking, indeed a 

firong partiality, for the produCl:ions 

of this unrivalled Genius, this Pupil 

of Nature, born with talents to render 

him equally emin~nt bpth as a painter 

and engraver: and he ventures to hope 

·that he does not too far flatter his O\Vn 

tafie when he is willin~ to perfuade 

him-
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hin1felf that he is alfo gratifying that 

of the public, if he fhall be able to 

refcue fron1 oblivion any genuine and 

authenticated traces of fuch a ·n1an. 

A PURCHASE from the late Mrs. Ho

garth in the year 17 8o, tnade a con

fiderable addition to the piCtures, draw

ings, and prints in the author's col

lection. Through this and other chan

nels, he finds himfelf enabled to convey 

to the public a number of curious pro

d uetions fron1 the pencil of our artifi ; 

and fuch as either have not been con1-

n1un:cated to then1, or at leafi have not 

been authenticated as his. 

So1rE of the earlieft fpecitnens of then1, 

it n1uft be adn1itted, though of a curious 

nature, cannot be thought fo interefl:ing 

~1s his larger \vorks, yet, as they are ori-

ginal, 
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ginal, and, in many infl:ances, fl:rongl y 
fhew a promife of Hogarth's future fame, 

they may with propriety be allowed a 

place in this publication. 

THE :firfl: efforts of genius ihould 

always be treafured and noted with the 

minutefl: attention and ca·re : they in

dicate the manner in which rare en

dowments fi.rll: unfold then1fel ves ; and 

the progreffi ve gradations of a mind to

wards that excellence, which in Hogarth, 

it is acknovvledged on all hands, wa 

attained. 

AFTER what has been faid, the au

thor feels it an indifpenf1.ble duty to 

add that a fn1all nun1bcr of thefe plates 

were by hitn n1ade p:u blic a fe\v years 

fince. They were meant only as fpe

cunens for cabinet ufe and for the col-

leCl:or 
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lectors of Hogarth' s prints ; of courfe 

the impreffion was not fo numerous as 

that they could have paired into many 

hands, or that it could have anfwered 

the purpofe of a general publication. 

'I~HE intention of this work is to 

prefent to the public, copies of fuch 

fpeci1nens only as are in the poffeffion 

of the author ; \Vith a :fingle exception 

the tracing of the Rape of the Lock. 

This is taken from a very rare print 

in the valuable colleCtion of the Hon. 

lioracc vValrole, t~1C prefent Earl of 

Orford, by whofe pemiffion it was 

n1ade. 

THE etchings in this volutne are prin

cipally by the author; but he has re

ceived very confiderable affifiance from 

his daughters, w hofe great attention to 

the 
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the fpirit and charaCt-er of the ori6 inals 

will, he is induced tp flatter himfelf, 

procure fr0m the public that approba

tion which,. perhaps with fotne parti

ality, he coneeives to be due to their 

merit. 

THE volun1e con.lifls of fixty en

gravings. Thofe which are from ori

ginal prints are either unique, or fo 

very rare, as to leave a prefun1ption, 

from the great prices they have drawn 

from the p0ckets of inaividuals, that 

they have fome claim to the attention 

of the public. If, neverthelefs, in the 

rigor of criticifm, cenfure ihould fall 

upon any of them, as fcarce worthy of 

the public eye, let that cenfure be foft

ened by the confideration, that the early 

dawning of Genius, raifing itfeif into 

b notice 
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notice by labors not of the highefi in

tereft or n1uch public expeCtation, has 

of late received a fanetion, fron1 the 

avidity with \Vhich they have in many 

infl:ances been fought after, both by the 

learned and great : and the prices they 

have alfo given for the originals of thefe 

prints will jufiify this attempt to lay 
before the public a clofe reprefentation 

of them, at a much more n1oderate 

pr1ce. 

THE author flatters hin1felf that . he 

has brought fuch proofs of the origin

ality of the plates introduced in the 

courfc of this work, as to ren1ove all 

doubt or queftion upon the fubjeet. 

THE tnerits of Hogarth are fo uni

verfally known that the author has 

thought it needlefs to add his tribute 

or 
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or to give any particular commenda

tions, beyond fuch as neceffarily obtruded 

themfelves in the charaCter of remarks 

or firietures on the fpecimens exhibited 

in this volun1e: if he has occa:fionally 

glanced at other publications, it has been 

only to point out fome curious circum

fl:ance, or introduce fon1e paper in his 

poffeffion, which he thought might tend 

to illufirate the general idea of th~ 

artifi. 

THE portrait of Hogarth, that is pre

fixed to this work, is from an original 

piClure in oil by himfelf; and, if reli

ance may be had on the tefiimony of 

the late Mrs. Hogarth, Mr. Paul Sand

by, the late Mr. Theophilus Forrefl:, 

and other of the artift' s particular friends 

who have feen it, the likenefs will be 

b 2 thought 
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thought fufficient to recommend it to 

the place it holds. 

IN the index to the prints is giv~n, 

fo far as has come within the author's 

knowledge, the price for which each 

has fold, either at public fale or by 

privat~ contract. In this lift of prices 

it will be found that thirty-three of the 

original prints, amongft the number of 

thofe feleCl:ed in this volume, have fold 

for upwards of t\vo hundred and feventy 

pounds ; a much larger fum than it is 

prefumed has ever been produced by the 

fale of an equal nun1bcr of prints of any 

one mafter, Engliili or Foreign. 

PRINTS 
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GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATIONS 

0 F 

H 0 G ART H. 

W I L L I A l\1 H o G A R T H was defcended 

from a reputable fatnily in V/ cftmoreland : 

·he ·was born in London in 1697, but tl e pre

cife fpot is not clearly afcertained by any of 

his biographers, nor is it of tn.uc 1 confeq ucnce 

to our prefent purfuit ; it vvas, however, 1nofl: 

probably in the parifh of St. M8.rtin's Lulgate, 

'vhcrc his father rcfided feveral years i1 t1 e capa

city of a fchool-maftet~, and occa 1011 lly fuper1 · 

intended a literary publication. 

To this purfuit he appears to have broug 1t a 

confiderable fl1are of learning, and vvith it,' its u~.u-

al conco1nitant-a £lender fl1arc of fortune. hat 
A po~ 
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portion of this learning devolved on his fon '',;e 
. know not; but, ti·om the father's literary avoca

tions, there is l'eafon to believe that his education 

was not negleCted. What may have been w~nt

ing in fcholafric kno\vledge, it muft be allo\ved, 

was compenfated by the richer gifts of Nature. 

AT an early age he betrayed a frrong bias for 

the arts; and, having made fome progrefs in 

drawing, was, at the ufual period, apprenticed to 

an engraver of plate, in Cranbourn .Alley, Lei

cefter Fields. 

IN the beginning of the prcfcnt century the 

arts had fcarcely begun to dawn in this country. 

Portrait-painting vvas the utmofr ambition of our 

artifts ; in that of hiftory fcarcely any patrons 

were to be found among us ; confequently, fe\v 

profeilors. Engraving was ftill at a lo-wer ebb : 

\ve had fe\V who were of e1ninence in that line. 

France and Italy furnifhed us \vith all vve Wllnt

ed.; and the art of engraving feetned to be either 

above or below· our comprehenfion. At this 

taftelefs period was ?ur unrivalled Hogarth def

tinr.:d to the Iowcfr of all the branches in the art. ,. 
en-
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ngraving on piates and difhcs; \vith few con1-

petitors even in this line to urge hin1 to a rival

iliip ; Vvithout any example before hin1 \VOfthy . 

of the imitation of genius. Yet, under thefe in

aufpicious circu1nftances, \Ve find the earliefr at

tetnpts of our pupil of Nature fraught \vith a 

degree of tafte and fkill, unknown even to others 

of the fan1e profeffion. To this fuperiority we 

1na y itnpute his happy feleaion of a 1nodel fron1 

a neighbouring country, the celebrated C.ALLOT; 

\\'ho is defervediy allowed to have be~n one of the 

moft ikilful and accomplifhed artifts of the lafr 

century. Hogarth's partiality for the \vorks of 

this great genius has been generally adn1ittcd ~ 

a firong refemblance of manner both in their 

Hi le and execution is every where fo difccrn

ible a:s to confirm the idea. We are happy in 

l1aving an opportunity of afcertaining the faB: 

here alluded to, by the annexed copy of a print, 

in \vhich the fryle of Callot's engraving, par

ticularly in the figure, is very firongly tnarked. 

I regret that the card is not perfect. The origi· 

na~ \vas given to 1nc, in its prefent mutilated {late, 

A 2 
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as an early performance of Hogarth's, by his 

friend, the late IVIr. Bonneau ; vvho received it 

from hitn as a very early production. To this 

gentle1nan I am likevvife obliged for feveral other 

very fcarce prints, introduced in the courfe of this 

work. 

I-IoG AR TH has been frequently cenfured for a 

want of elegance in the drawing of his hun1an 

figure. 'Thi cenfure 1nay appear jufl: in the mind 

of an enthufiaftic achnirer of the Italian fchool, 

where artful con1binations are often found to ex

cce~ the charn1s of Nature, even in her moft per

fect fonns. Such are the tnodels of the Apollo, 

Bclvidcre, and 'r en us de Medicis. Thefe elegan

cies are fair fubjeecs for conten1plation : but look

ing into Tature, as ihe is, they are fo unlike vvhat 

we generally find there, that they can only be 

conficered as beautiful exaggerations, exifting 

n1erel_y in n1arb1c and plaitlcr of Paris. 
* 

" God never made his works for man to mend." 

HoGAR TII, vvho paint:od ·what he faw in real life 

only, 
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only, made but little ufe of thefe ideal beings : he 

confidered, with our great ethic writer, that "the 

"proper frudy of mankind is man;" and, on that 

principle we feldom find him fearching in courts 

for the truth of Nature, where he \vas confcious 

it was not to be found. The acutenefs of his 

eye, and excellence of his judgment, cannot be 

1nore ftrongly n1arkcd than in his avoiding the 

errors of his model Callot; in whofe works we 
generally find the human figure extended to n· ne 

or ten heads in height, w hi eh in a well formed 

man is not more than eight. The legs of his 

figures are likewife in general as much too long, 

as the body is too fhort, and the head is uf..1ally 

diminutive beyond all propo~·tion. Callofs fi

gures thus formed it n1ay be truly fai~ are de

figned for running a\vay, ·while thofe of I-Iogarth, 

by their fquarenefs and ftrength are made to ftand 

their ground. On the whole, we are ra 1 
,.. • in

clined to think, that, by the true fcale o · 

our artifr \vill be found to be nearer the truth of 

Nature, and will ll8.nd the tefc of criticifin bet

ter, than eitLer c~llot or the tnore r~fined Italian 

n1afcers. 
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mafrers.. Of the many works that ·were neccffa

rily produced by Hogarth, in the courfe of his 

apprentice!hip, few, comparatively, have appeared 

that are decidedly of his hand. We are told he 
was fo induftrious and attentive to the intereft of 

his mafter, during his fervitude, as to have been, 

in the latter part of it, his ch~ef fupport, as well 

bf that of his O\Vll farnily. This induftry muft 

have produced innurr~rable \Vorks; and the only 

rcafon to be affigned for their fcarcity, is their 

l1aving been principally done on pieces of plate; 

from \vhich either no itnpreffion was taken, or, if 

taken, was merely for the ufe of the art1ft, in the 

courfe of his bufinefs. Thofe of his early works, 

\vhich I have had an opportunity of examining, 

l1ave been marked with fingular character, and a 

degree of tafte and judgment peculiar to himfelf, 

In his. ornaments there is a playfulnefs of fancy; 

and the curve, or line of beauty, of \-vhich he has 

io copioufly treated in his analyfis, feems, even at 

that early period, to have been perfectly under

flood by him. This opinion is advanced and 

ilazarded from a full conviCtion of its truth. 

rrh 
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The fpecin1ens here feleEted, it is prefumed, will 

prove this affer~ion to be true, and in part refcue 

his early produCtions from that contempt which 

has "vith fome acrimony been occafionally thrown 

out againft them. 

To thefe ill-founded criticifms we pay but 

little refpeCl:; the authors of them have in all 

probability never had an opportunity of exa

mining his early \vorks, or, if they have, may 

have wanted fkill ,to form a proper judgment of 

their nlerits. It is from the fiyle and manner 

i 1 which a defign is executed that the candid 

\vill be led to form a true eftimate of the me

rits of an artift, not from the nature of the 

ubject, which, in thefe t:afes, is ufually pointed 

out by his en1ployer. 

THE card engraved for his m after Ellis Gam

ble, which is I \re a unique print, was in all 

probability, one of his earliefr productions: ·when 

\Ve confider attentively the nature of the profef

fion in which I-Iogarth \vas deftincd to .drudge, 

that of merely engraving coats of arms and cy

phers on various metals, this early attempt, at an 

exertion 
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exertion of tafre, n1uft be adtnitted as a ftrong 

mark of genius, in his uncultivated mind. 

THE introducing of the head of Mercury 

above the iliield, is happily applied to the nature 

of a bufy trade, in \Vhich his employer was clofely 

engaged~ and is an idea rather above the capacity 

of young artifts in general at fo early a period, 

efpecially when placed in this hun1hle branch of 

the profeilion. The ornan1ents introduced have 

a fuperior 4egree of invention, and even elegance., 

partic~larly in the difpofition of the feftoon of 

hufks and leaves t-hat are fufpended round the 

fhie1d. This little· defign, taken altogether, we are 

inclined to think, is, in point of tafte and. exe

cution, inferior to few things of the kind that 

have fallen \Nithin our obi(Tvation even of a n1uch 

later date. 

rfHE print that folJOWS is another early attempt 

of I-Iogarth while in the fervice of his mafter, an~l 

\vas evidently defigned for his {hop bill: being 

,intended for more general ufe, than the preceding 

print, we find the firokes of the graver much 

more hold and firn1 . \Vhcther hy accident OJ' 

cfig 
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defign we know not, but he has gi vcn to the right 

hand of the Angel a finger too much. A redun .. 

dancy of the fame kind, we obferve in his print 

of The Sleeping Congregation, w her~ he has 

intentionally added a joint more to the thigh of 

the angel, than is ufually found in the works of 

Nature. The original of this print is become 

extremely fcarce; and although an early pro

d_uttion, and without name ~r date, has yet _efra,.. 

·blifhed itfelf, in the minds of the mofl: fcrupulous 

connoiifeur, as a genuine work of Hogarth. 

~ I. nAvE every reafon to fuppofe the very fcarce 

print on the fubjeB: of the Rap.e of the Lock of 

Vihich a tracing · is here annexed fron1 an ori

ginal print in Lord Orford's valuable colleCtion, 

nulil: have been one of his .earliefi: productions; as 

that charming poem made its appearance, enriched 

vith the ·tnachinery <?f the fylpl~s, &c. in the year 

1712. B~t what were Sylphs and Gnomes to 

young Hogarth? The fportive fancy of Pope, dif

played in a man~yf fo e~q u~fitely neat and piau

refq ue, might have fafcinated the congenial mind 

of fome romantic tyro in the graphic art, and 
have 
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ha e drawn him i1Jefiftibly to the attempt o£ ex-

prefiing with his graver, 'vhat the poet had fo 

happily defcribed with his pen. But the geniu 

10f this pupil of Nature foared .not to the airy 

t·egions of poetic frenzy : thofe :vifionary fcenes 

arife in groves and folitudes. Born and bred in 

the buftle of a vafi: city, the paffions and hu

mours of men had made an early im.preffion 

.on the lively imagination of our young artift, 

and concentrated all its powers. He therefore 

contented himfelf with etching that incident 1n 

the poem \Vhich beft fuited his fatirical turn of 
mind. 

THE fcene of aCtion in this little print we pre .. 

fume to be that, \vhere Sir Plume 1 is colnmif

fioned by the lady" to demand the raviihcd locl-

fron1 her eau 3• 

" She faid; then raging to Sir Plume repairs, 
" And bids her be<'.u demand the ravi!h'd hairs : 
" ._'ir Plume (of amber fnuff-box jufily vain, 
" And the nice conduCt .of a clouded cane) 
te \Vith earneft eyes and round unthinkinO' face 
" He firfi: the fnuff-box opcn'd, then the c:fe ' 

~Sir Georgc Brownc. ~ l\~rs. Arabella Fcrmor. 3 Lord Petre'. 

" And 
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"And thus broke out-~vly Lord, why, what the dev il ? 
"Z-ds ! damn the lock! 'foregad, you muft be civil ! 
((Plague on't 'tis pafl: a jefl:-nay, prithee, pox! 
"Give.her the hair-he fp :..;ke, and rapp'd his box." 

THIS engraving is reported to have been done 

by Hogarth on the lid of a gold fnuff-box, and 

prefented to fotne gentleman \vho is charaCterized 

in the poem. 

THE extravagant price \vhich an original im-

preffion of this print produced at the late Mr. Gul

fione's fale in 1786, leaves no rea[on to fuppofe 

that it was deficient in merit : at leaf}, in the eye 

of the purchafer; who paid for it three and thirty 

pounds ! The ftyle and manner of its execution 

\Vill be beft explained by the print that· is pl~eed 

beneath it, which, I believe to be equally fcarce 

\¥ith the former. The original is an impreffion 

taken from the lid of a tobacco box, faid to have 

been engraved for a Capt. Johnfon: it has been 

t\vice ill-copied, under the natnes of the Frolic, 

and Search Night. Under the latter title, Lord 

Orford fays of it, in his catalogue, that '' it is a 

very bad print; and he believes an impofition." 

. B It 
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It is certainly very bad ; but evidently copied from 

Hogarth. This engraving, neither in defign nor 

execution, adds much to the fan1e of our artifl: ;. 

but his juvenile age, being then only I 7) will an1 ... 

ply apologize for any of its defeCts. 

THE annexed etching is fron1 a very fcarce 

and avo\ved print by Hogarth, known by the ap

pellation of the Funeral Ticket. Such is the 

fcarcity of this print (of which probably n1any 

hl.lndred impreilions have been taken) that I know 

of only two others extant, one of which is in 

the colleCtion of Lord Orford. It is in works 

of hun1our that o-qr artiil:'s talents at a n1ore ad

vanced period fiand pre-en1in~t. Yet in this 

early production, which in its nature does not ad

mit of much humorous exertion, we find fome 

fmall traits of it ; particuhu·ly in the face and 

attitude of the clerk \Vho precedes the proceffi

on, and in whotn we cannot help noticing a fpe

cies of grimace, which rather overfteps the mo

defty of nature; while the clergy1nan, who takes 

the lead amongft the fupporters of the pall, is, 

if we 1pay judge by his round and fi11ir''ing fl·t 

of 
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of features, perfeEtly pleafed with his fituation ; 

and more clefirous of captivating the living with 

his own f\veet perfon, than properly or even de

cently difcharging his duty as a companion of 

the dead. It is a kind of face that would not at 

any rate, or under any conduct, according to 

Sable's opinibn in St.ecle's Grief a-la-mode, have 

been thought worthy of fo confpicuous a fitua

tion, at leafr he \vould not have been paid for it. 

~n forting his mourners for the funeral, he fays, 

" You that are to be mourners in this houfe put 

cc on your fad looks-this fellow has a good mor

" tal face-place him near the corpfe- That 

" \Vainfcot face mufr be a'top of the fl:airs

u let's have no laughing no\V on any provoca

<c tion : look yonder that hale well-looking pup• 

' ~ py t You ungrateful fcoundrel, did not I pity 

" you, take you out of a great tnan's fervice, and 

' fhe\v you the pleafure of receiving W"ges ? Did 

" not I give you ten, then fifteen, , now twenty 

c ihillings a vveek, to be forro\vful ? And the 

" more I give you, I think, the gladder you a~·e.'' 

-By the monrnful gefrures of thofe that follow, 

B ~ thev .I 
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they are all well forted, and have enough of the 

mortal face to get a living in any of the families 

of death, and it may be · that an ongil: fome of 

them there \vas " that \tvithin \vhich paifeth 

!hew." The jovial party rep!·efented in the next 

print are of a diff~rent clafs : they fee1n little 

concerned at \vhat n1ay befall the n1o1TO\\'. In 

this fcen~. Hogarth had more fcope for his ex

ertions; and allowing for fome circumfi:ances in

troduced, which though not unnatural, are yet 

not over delicate, he has fucceeded tolerably V\7ell. 

The figure fmoaking is probably in tended for his 

own portrait ; it bears ftrong marks of the fea .... 

tures of his countenance. 

.. IT is not ui1likely but that to this early 

thought.of a fcene of deb8uchery, \ve may be 

indebted for a work produced at a future period, 

on a much larger fcale, and of great celebrity, his 

1V1idnight Converfation. There is a fimilarity of 

defign fo evident in the two prints, as to leave no 

·great reafon to doubt the truth of the conjeCture. 

, Tu Is little print is fo very like the other early 

works of Hogarth both in the fty le and manner of 

it. 
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its engraving, as well as the ornan1ents and even 

the writing that is round it, as to place its authen

ticity out of all queftion. A farther proof might 

be urged if nece!fary. It is totally unlike the 

n1anner of his contemporaries ; amongft "vhon1 

it ftood in fuch a degree of repute, as to induce 

them repeatedly to copy it: ·three of thefe copies 

are now before us, and fo ill executed as to be 

deemed mere fervile irnitations. The original of 

this print we believe to be unique, having never 

feen another irnpreffion of it. 

THE etching of the arms of the Duchefs of 

Kendall, that follows, is a fac fimile of a very 

fcarce, and avowed engraving of Hogarth. 

THIS print may with great jufiice, and credit 

to the abilities of our artifi, be held forth in this 

work as an exemplification of his fuperior taft 

and fkill in the profeffion. The boys are grouped 

with a fimplicity and elegance in their attitudes, 

not un\vorthy the pencil of Cipriani; nor is the 

drawing of the favages \vho fupport the armorial 

bearings lefs to be admired; the manner in which 

they are etched, denotes a freedom of fiyle and 

fu-
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fuperlority of tafie, rarely to be n1et \Vith in \vork3 

of this kind. 

TnE sE arn1s \vere engraved on a large filver 

dii11, \vhich about fifty years ago, was fent to 

l\1rs. Godfrey, a filverfinith in Norris fl:reet in 

the Hay-market, to be melted down-of this faCt 

I am informed by a Mr. Powel, novv living; who, 

\V hile it lay there, took from it three impreffion5. 

The lady for \vhom this plate was engraved was a 

German Countefs named Erengard Schuylemberg. 

She came to England foon after the acceffion of 
K.ing George the Firft to the throne, with whom 

ilie is faid to have been clofe1y conneCted. She 

\Vas created in July I 716, in the fecond year of 

his reign, Baronefs of Dundalk in the County of 

Lowth, Countefs and Marchionefs of Dungan

non in the County of Tyrone, and Duchefs of 

the Province of Munfl:er, all in the Kingdom of 

Ireland; and in April I 7 I 9 received the additional 

titles of Baronefs of Glaftonbury in the Coun

ty of Somerfet, Countefs of F averiham in the 

County of Kent, and Duchefs of Kendall in the 

County of W efrmoreland, all in the Kingdom of 

Eng--
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England. From the lozenge in which thefe arms 

are enclofed, this lady was evidently a fpinfter. 

But it is fomewhat fingular, that the arms of a 

duke of Kendall fhould have been engraved on 

forne pieces of plate about that period,. and that, 

evidently by the graver of Hogarth .. · Of thefe 

arms we have four different fpecimens now be

fore us, within a n1ale ihicld, and \Vith a ducal 

coronet. They may poffibly have been: her own 

arms as a German Countefs, as the coronet 

though ducal, varies materially frotn that here 

introduced. If fo, Hogarth might have copied 

them on her plate at her firft arrival in this coun

try, before fhe received her Englifh honours. 

THoUGH this lady had no fon, fhe certainly 

had a niece, or nearer relative named Melofina de 

Schuy lemberg, created Countefs of Walfirigham, 

Baronefs of Aldborough in the County of -~ork 

Py patent, bearing date feventh April 1722. She 

n1arried the late Philip Dorn1er Stanhope Earl of 

Chefterfield, and died without iifuc in 1773. 

THE ihop-bill engraved for his fifters, lVfary 

and Anp liQgarth> being \Vithout a date, we place 

among 
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among his earliefr works. There is yet reafon 

to believe . that it was executed as late as 172 5, 

the time \vhen we are told they firft commen

ced bufinefs. This period likc\vife agrees with 

tLe age of his fifiers, \vho were then old enough 

to engage in fuch an undertaking. The younger 

i1fter Ann, by her monun1ent in Chifwick church

yard, we find was born in 1 70 I. The origina

lity of this print has never yet been doubted, even 

by the moft fcrupulous ; its ornaments are bold 

and animated; and he n1afierly, though care

lefs, touch of the graver. jufily gives it a claim to 

approbation. The taftelefs mode of drefs at that 

tin1e is pron1inent in this print, and at firft glance 

may be fome drawback to its merit: nohvithftand

ing this difadvantage the figures appear eafy and 

natural in their attitudes, particularly thofe of the 

children. To condemn an artift for the vitiated 

tafte of the times in which he lived, is unfair. 

The very great merit of Sir Godfrey Kneller, as 

a portrait-painter, has frequently fuffered in the 

'eyes of the injudicious and inconfiderate, by not 

giving themfelves titne to get the .better of a dif-

guft 
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guil: conceived at the firft glance from the un

graceful length and bulk of his periwigs. 

THE following print is feleCted as a farther 

fpecitnen of the early talent of Hogarth in the 

line of his profeffion. The ornamental parts of 

this defign compared with thofe of the laft print 

exhibit a ftriking fimilarity of ftyle, particularly 

in the fefi:oon of flowers, which fee1ns to be his 

favorite decoration; and proves that, at a very 

early period, he was fully aware of the beauty of 

the waving line, above every other form that could 

be introduced. This print, though intended 

merely as a fhop bill, is pu_t together with no 

fmall degree of kno\v ledge in the ordinary affairs 

of commerce in our quarter of the globe. Mer

cury, the god of merchandize and gain, whether 

lawfully or unla,vfully obtained, is here judici

oufly placed in the midft of the fcene of action : 

he feetns affiduous in executing the o~ders of the 

civic figure, who reprefents Florence the capital 

of Tufcany, and who is pointing to a jar of oil, 

one of the principal articles of the commerce of 

that country. 

c 
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Tnis fair city feen1s pouring its 1 ichefi treafurc.s 

into the lap of Britain, as ,i\-c n ay coileB: fron1 tl ~e 

arms of England feen at the fiern of the veffel, 

which they are bufily loading. Nor has Hogarth 

forgot to introduce the other principal ftates of 

Italy, Naples, Venice, Leghorn, and Genoa, as 

equally eniulous to trade \vith our city of Lon

don, the great e1nporiun1 of Europe. A city that, 

by it extenfive commerce, fully ,-erifies the apho

rifln of Sir Walter Raleigh, delivered in the fol

lowing words :-" Whofoever commands the fe,1, 

H commands the trade; whof<)ever cotnmands tile 

" trade of the \Vorld, cotnmands the riches of the 

" world, and confequentl y the vvorld itfelf." 

FRoM the many early productions of Hogarth, 

now before us, that bear no certain date, we {hall 

only fdect the following ; w hi eh was engraved 

as a ticket for the fchool at Tiverton, in Devon

:lhire. I am informed by the reverend 1.\tlr. Keates, 

the head 1naftcr, that this plate was in con11ncJn 

ufe, as an invitation card, to an ann 1al dinner of 

the gentlemen edHcated at the fchool ; and 1nufl: 

confequently have produced many in1preffi01u: 

ret 
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yet, ftrange ! it is no\v become fo fcarce, although 

the moft diligent fearch has been made after it, 

that only two other prints have been obtain

ed. It is placed here as an early pL·oduB:ion : 

yet I have reaion to think it was not engraved till 

about the year 17 40 ; as I am told by a gentle

man, \vho went to fchool there in I 736, that he 

does not r~men1ber to have feen it, till after hi 

leaving the fchool, when he received it in the 

courfe of annual invitation. 

TnE building that appears in the back ground 

of the print, is a view of the fchool ; which was 

founded in I 6o4 by Peter Blundell, a native of 

Tiverton; \vhofe extenfive liberality \vas not li

n1ited by this town or quarter of the iDand, but 

encouraged moft of the publick charities in Lon

don, in his time. The fchool is a handfome ftone 

edifice, I 70 feet in length and 3 o in width. On 

the weft fide of ·the garden ·wall runs the river 

Lowtnan : the inftitution and its benevolent au

thor are thus charaCterized in a poen1 by l\1r. Kid .. 

dell, a nativ~ of that town. 

c 2 " Her" 
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" Here Rows the Lawman, there the dome appears, 
"Whofe fame increafes, as increafe its years; 

" .For Wifdotn there, diftilling on the heart, 
" Unlocks each fcience, and unfolds each art : 
~' This well he knew who bade the firw8:ure rife, 
" Himfelf long fince afcended to the fkies." 

THE figure of 1\tiinerva, introduced in the fore

gt"ound, pointing to the building, is evidently an 

allufion to the following curious Latin lines, in

fcribed on a brafs plate at the entrance to the 

building. 

" Hofpita difquirens Pallas Tritonia fedem, 
" Eft Blundellinre percita amore Scholre ; 
'~Afcivit fedem; placuit, cupienfq; foveri, 
" Hofpes, ait Petrus, qui mihi fautor, eris." 

~HE Latin motto, in the upper part of the 

print, '' In Patriam, &c." alludes to the well

known liberality of the founder; and that on the 

label beneath, beginning (( Utrique unus, &c." 

perhaps points to the colleges in Oxford and Caul

bridge; viz. Baliol and Sydney; in each of which 

this fchool has two fellowfl1ips, and two fcholar

fhips: they ·were purchafed by the truftees agree-

able 
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able to the will of the founder ; who, for that 

and other purpofes bequeathed them in money 

and land to the amount of eight thoufand pounds. 

This worthy patron of literature Peter Blundell, 

it appears, amaffed (from the low eft origin, that 

of an errand boy) an immenfe fortune; principally 

by the manufaCturing of kerfey cloths, for which 

the town of Tiverton has long been famous. He 

is faid to have frequently repeated the words, 

ufed by William of Wyckham to King Edward 

the Third. " Though I am not myfelf a fcholar, 

" I will be the means of making more fcholars 

cc than awj fcholar in England." 

THE plates that follow in this work we are 

enabled to arrange, as to their dates, with fome 

degree of certainty. The earlieft of thefe that has 

come within our notice, is Hogarth's own fhop 

bill, or meffage 'ard; which bears the date of April 

21ft, 1720; a period, at which this artift with his 

fuperior abilities, feems to :have been compelled 

to drudge, in the humble purfuit of engraving 

ornaments in filver, fhop bills for mechanics, or 

inferior plates for bookfellers. 
THI 
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Tn1 s fn1all card has an abundant !hare of me

rit in its execution ; nor has it lefs in the tafre of 

its decoration. The female figure is looking up 

towards a boy, who is, probably, meant allegori .. 

cally to exprefs Defign or Invention; and the 

figure of the old man writing, on the oppofite 

fide, poffibly, that of Hiftory. Thefe allufions 

prefage in no fmall degree that dawn of thinking 

and q uicknefs of imagination, which at a later 

period in life, we find ripened into fo vigorous a 
mind, as to difplay its effufions at leaft in one line 

of his profeffion \vithout co1npetition. The ori

ginal print of this card is extremely fcarce ; whe

ther that quality, or its intrinfic excellence, influ

enced the purchafer, I kno\v not; but an impref

fion of it was certainly fold, for the enonnous fum 
of twenty-five pounds, 

THERE is great reafon to believe, that Hogarth, 

during his apprenticefhip, was very affiduous in 

the ftudy of drawillg; and applied himfelf, at his 

leifure hours, with equal avidity to painting in oil. 

I had a three quartqr portrait, painted by him at a 
very early reriod, 9f the fon of his mafter~ Elli$ 

Gam 
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Gamble, whom we have before mentioned: i~ 

was marked \Vith a peculiar fquarenefs of pencil, 

and a manner that gave fair pron1ife of· future 

excellence. The fitter was after\vards a painter; 

though of no great eminence. A fmall conver

fation in oil, of a Governor Rogers and his 

fatnily, \vas likewife in n1y pofieffion, that ·was 

painted very foon after he quitted the fervice of 

his mail: er. In this piB:ure there \Vas great clear

nefs of colouring, in the heads ; \vith better dra\v

ing, and infinitely more tafte in the difpofitio1 

of the figures, than fell to the iharc of moft of 

the painters in England, at that day. Such \Vas 

his ikill in portrait-painting in converfation, that, 

we learn from Lord Orford, he was at that time 

imitated by one Philips ; a young man, \vho, in 

that line merely, introduced hin1felf into confi

derable bufinefs. 

liE appears (and in our efrimate it is to his 

credit) to have been almoft the firft who in his 

fmall ftyle of Converfation painting, praetifed 

with reputation and fuccefs : and it is to be re:-

urettcd that the t'lme morle ha.s not l een cont"-

nued 
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tinued by our artifts, as we fhould then not have 

had the painful fenfation of feeing fo many ele

gant apartments covered with booby relative~, 

whofe portraits, except only fo far as their drape

ries may exhibit the fail1ions of the times in 

which they lived, have nothing that can recom

mend them to notice. The noble author above 

alluded to has very emphatically and with equal 

truth aiferted that Hogarth " had no model to fol

" low and improve upon : he created his art and 

" ufed colo4rs inftead of language." With fuch 

rare talents of pourtraying characters it is na

tural that he fbould be ambitious of tranfmitting 

to pofterity fome traces of the difi:ingui!hed per

fonages at that time fo juftly deemed an ornament 

to our country : and Button's coffee-houfe (then 

a place of great refort among the firft rate wits of 

the age,) was properly feletted as the fcene bell: 

calculated for his purpofe. At fit opportunities 

here it was, that the original drawings of the 

four following plates were made by our artift 

about the year I 720, when he was only three and 

twenty years of -age. They are in Indian ink, yet 

being 







being marked \Vith a fi:rong pen and ink outline, 

give a decided character to the perfons they are 

Intended to reprefcnt. The authenticity of them 

may be relied on : they were purchafed by me 

(with three of the original drawings of the H u

dibras) of the executors of a Mr. Brent, an old 

gentleman \vho \vas for many years in the habits of 

intimacy with 1-fogarth. Plate I. contains as I 
am informed a portrait of Daniel Button, mafter 

of this celebrated coffee-houfe, which was fituated 

on the fouth fide of Ruffel ftreet, Govent Garden, 

nearly oppofite to Tom's. Dr. Johnfon fays, But

ton had been a fervant in the Countefs of War

wick's family, and \vas placed in this coffee-houfe 

under the patronage of 1\llr. Addifon. If we may 

judge from the political characcer of Addifon, and 

from a remark fotncwhere in the Spectator, it 
feetns to have been mofi:Iy frequented by Tories. 

The writer of that paper fays " I was a Tory at 

" Button's, and a vVhig at Child's." On the 

riorth fide of R uifel ftreet, and at the weft cor? er 

of Bovv ftreet, ftood \Vill's coffee-houfe, much re

forted to by Dryden. At this coffee·houfe it wa 

D :lOt 



not an uncon1n1on practice of a celebrated 1\1ia· 

dlefex juftice of that day, one Giles Earl, a crea

ture of Sir Robert Walpole's, to examine culprits 

in the publick room,. for the entertainment of the 

con1pany; \vhi<Zh at titnes becan1e fo nun1~rou 

as to render it neceifary to open a ne\v coffe<!

houfe in the neighbourhood ; and this \Ve find 

to be Button's. Soon after this \Vas efiablifl1t1d, 

the preient Tom's in Rufiel ftreet \Va3 likewife 

opened by a \Vaiter fron1 iVill's, named Thomas 

Irvin, from \vhom it derived its nan1e.. Between 

Will's and Button's,. according to the Guardian, 

if \ve ar:e to confrrue hin1 literally; there feems 

o have been forne degree of rivalil1ip \vith re

'pcCt to the fafi1ion and politenefs of 'heir refpefr .... 

ive vifitors. In this vic\v of the fnbject it likc-

;vife appears fron1- the fan1e publication, that at 

that time taking a 1nan by the button in~ conver

fation was becon1e a very great nuifance· Whe

ther this cufl::om \vas rlerived from the: name of 

Button's coffee-houfe and \vas a flnr upon the 

perfon-s who frequented it, or whatever other 

over· raillery it 111ig-111t 1 
V ··\JJ conve .. y, t 1e. paper, to· 

.hid 
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;vhich v1e allude, runs thus : " That it \Vas a 

'< habit among the 1ninor orators of the city 

" coffec-houfes to twift off the button, and that 

cc Neftor Ironfide fays that within the lafl: three 

" years he has been argued out of feveral dozens; 

~' but that in moft of the eminent coffee-houfes 

~' at the other end of the town, for example to 

" go no farther than Will's in Covent Garden, 

.cc the company is fo refined, that you may hear, 

" and be heard, and not be a button the vvorfe 

"' for it." Whatever may have been the fatire 

.aitned, or the play amongfl: the wits, and ·whether 

it was not literally, as to fon1e of the parties, 

perfonal, at the fame ti1ne that the charge of 

dulnefs implied on the one hand, \vas retorted 

by that of infipidity infinuated on the other, we 

arc not at this day able to develope, or do more 

than prefent our reader \vith a letter upon thi 

fubjcEt in the next day's paper, "'ritten under 

he name of that Button hin1felf. 

D 2 



" Mr .. IRoNsiDE, 

" I have obfervcd that this day you n1akq 

cc mention of Will's coffee-houfe as a place where 

" people are too polite to hold a 1nan in dif

'' courfe by the button : every body knows your 

" honor frequ~nts this houfe; therefore they \vill 

'' take an advantage againfi: me, and fay, if m:y 

" company was as civil as ~hat of Will's, you 

'' would do fo: I therefore pray your honor do 

'' not be afraid Q{ doing 1ne j ufi:ice, becaufe peo

" ple would think it may be a conceit below you 

" on this occafion to name the name of you~· 

H humble fervant, 

'' DANIEL BuTToN. 

" The young poets are in the back roo1n and 

" take their places as you direCted." 

Tar SE letters were dropped into a till at But

ton's ~hrcugh the n1out~1 of a lion's head tole

rably well carved: a !ket~h of it taken a few 

months ago) is annexed. 



Servantur 1vfagnis 
Ifti Cervicibus Ungues; 

Ton Nifi DeleB:a Pafcitur 
Ille Fera. 

Tn1s heaQ. is now at the Shakfpeare_ Tavr_rn, 

Covent Garden, where it has been ever fince But

ton's coffee-houfe \vas taken down, which was 

.about fifty years ago. It vvas given to the then 

Jnafl:cr of the .. ave'rn bv the landlord of the cof .. 
" 

fee-
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fee-houfe; The late Lord Cheil:erfield I an1 in

formed offered for this rclick fifty guineas. 

THE fir!l: fentence of thefe verfes is fron1 the 

2 3d ep. of lVlartial, and the latter from the 6 dt, 
lib. 1. How choice this anitnal was of his food, 

we have ample teftirnony ; atnong other tit bits 

he appears to have gorged the following, as we 

find from the Guardian, No. I45· 

" ~HEREA.s a A1odejly piece v.ras loft at the 

" Mafquerade laft Monday night, being the I 7th 

" inftant, bctvveen the hours of twelve and one, 

" the author of this paper gives notice, that if 
" any perfon will put it into the hands of Mr. 

" Daniel Button, to be returned to the owner, it 
" fhall by her be acknovv I edged as the laft favour 

" and no qucftions afk.ed. 

" N. B. IT is of no ufc, but to the owner.'~ 

THE charaCters \Vhofe portraits are introduced 

in the three fubfequent plates are of fuch high 

confequence in our annals of literature, that even 

the fainteft trat:cs of thcn1 become highly intcr-

efting 
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efting to the cultivated and fcientific mind : 

among thefe in plate II. is a ikctch of the learned 

and accom plifhed Mr Addifon, vvho n1ay truly 

be faid to have fixed the ftandard of refinement 

in our fiyle of writing, and to have been the 

character fo much \Yanted an1ong us at that pe

riod, the Arbiter elegantiarium of the Englifh 

language. Pope has given us fame infight into 

the ordinary courfe of } is private life, previous 

to his marriage. 

l-IE had in the houfe with hitn Budgell, and 

perhaps Phillips : thefc with Stcele, Carey, Da

venant, and Colonel Brett, v;cre his chief com

panions. With one, or other of them he alw·ays 

breakfafted. He frudied all morning; then dined 

at a tavern mad \Vent afterwards to Button's. 

Dr. Johnfon fays," That after his marriage with 

" the Countefs of \V anvick:J \vhen any domef-

' tick vexations arofe, he vvithdrew the compa

" ny from Button's houfe, and '''cnt again to a 

" tavern, \vhere he often fat late, and drank too 

" much \Vine." 1.,his marriage \Vith the Coun 

fs of 'Va1 vick tool'" place in 17 I 6, when Addi

fon 
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fon \VaS ih the 4 sth year of his age. He had; 

for fotne time before, been a tutor to her fon ; C! 

charaaer that lhe is faid always to have remem

bered, and never to have thought entitled to be 

treated with n1uch refpeet. Dr .Johnfon has given 

us the following fketch of the nature of this con.

nexion. " His advances at firft were timorous; 

cc but gre\v bolder as his reputation and influence 

" increafed; till at laft the lady was perfuaded 

" to marry him, on terms much like thofe on 

" which a Turkifh princefs is efpoufed; to \vhotn 

" the fultan is reported to pronounce " Daugh

" ter, I give thee this man for thy fiave." 

THE nature of fuch a connexion held out to 

the placid and elegant tnind of Mr. Addifon lit

tle promife of conjugal felicity; a confequence fel ... 

dom derived from inequality in birth, or fortune. 

THE fon of the Countefs, with whofe tuition 

Mr. Addifon was entrufted> appears to have been 

a young man of a very diffipated turn and loofe 

principles: which his tutor had with much ear

nefi:nefs ftrove to reclaim but without fuccefs: he 

was therefore determined to try what might be 

given 
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given by the united influence of the example and 

indirect reproaches of an honoured friend in his 

laft moments; accordingly he fent for him to his 

chamber, where he repeated to him the following 

ftriking admonition. ''I have fent for you that 

" you may fee how a chrifi:ian can die." I can

not more aptly clofe thefe flight traits of this 

great man's character than by tranfcribing the 

following elegant couplet from his friend Ticket's 

elegy. 

" He taught us how to live; and oh ! too high 
" The price of knowledge,-taught us how to die.~ 

MAR TIN Folkes, \vho is reprefented at the 

fame table with Addifon, was a mathematician 

and antiquary of much celebrity in the philofo

phical annals of this country. He was at the 

early age of twenty-four admitted a member of 

the Royal Society, where he was greatly difi:in

guifued. Two years afterwards he was chofen 

one of the council, and was I}amed by Sir Ifaac 

Newton himfelf. as vice prefident: he was after-

E wards 
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wards eleB:ed prefident, and held this high office 

till a Ihort time before his death, when he refign-

ed it on account of ill health. In the philofo

phical tranfactions are numerous memoirs of this 

learned man : his kno\vledge iD: coins ancient 

and modern was very extenfive; and the !aft 

work he produced was on that fubjeB:, the Eng

lifh fil ver coin from the conq ueft to his own time. 

He was prefident of the Society of Antiquaries -

at the time of his death, which happened on the 

28th of June 17 54, at the age of fixty-four. A 

few days before his death, he was ftruck with a 

fit of the palfy and never fpoke after this attack. 

IN plate Ill. we find a portrait of the learned 

and facetious Dr. Arbuthnot. This fketch re

ceives additional value from the confideration that 

no \vell authenticated portrait of him is extant ~ 

none fuch at leaft has come within our knowledge. 

The learning and !kill of this great man drew 

forth the applaufe of all his contemporaries, 

an1ongft whom he feetns to have had no enemies; 

even Pope, 1vvith all his fpleen and envy, could 

not ·withhold his tribute of applaufe : he ufed fre-

quently 
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quently to fay of him, that of all the men he had 

met with or heard of, Dr. Arbuthnot had the moft 

prolific wit, and that in this quality Swift only held 

the fecond place. It is not improbable that Pope 

might have had a fecret gratification in lowering 

the eftimation of a rival author, in a point in 

which, \vith very ftrong pretenfions, he laid claim 

to pre-eminence. Dr. Arbuthnot was a native 

of Arbuthnot in Scotland and at a proper age 

was fent to the U niverfity of Aberdee·n to qualify 

himfelf in the ftudy of phyfick, in which he af

terwards took his doctor's degree : the firft work 

that he engaged in upon his arrival in London, 

was an Examination of Dr. Woodward's account 
• 

of the Deluge, &c. This learned treatife appeared 

in I 697, and laid the foundation of the doCtor's 

literary fame. His clofe application to the frudy 

of phyfick gave him competency, and h1s 1i1ccefs 

introduced hinl to the norire of ile polite world. 

In 1 70+ he vvas eleCted a Fellow of the R.oyal So

ciety, and \vas foon after fworn, phyfic· an to 

~een Ann. I-Iis fkill in the difcharge of t 1is 

tru having been the means of recovering her 

E 2 l\'Ia"' 
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Majefty from a dangerous illnefs, drew from his 

friend Johnny Gay the foll~wing elegant paftoral 

compliment. 

" While thus we flood as in a flound, 
" And wet with tears, like dew, the grouna, 

· " Full foon by bonfire, and by bell, 
" We learn't our liege was paffing well. 
" A fkilful leech ( fo God him fpeed) 
" They fay had wrought this bleffed deed, 
" This leech Arbuthnot was yclept; 
" Who many a night not once had flept, 
" But watch'd our gracious fov'reign fiill: 
" For who could reft when file was ill ? 
" Oh ! may'ft thou henceforth fweetly fleep ! 
" Sheer, fwains, oh! theer your fofteft theep 
" To fwell his couch ; for well I ween, 
" He faved the realm who faved the queen." 

IN 17 r 4 he \Vas engaged with Pope and Swift 

in a defign to write a fatire on the abufe of human 

learning. This was to have been executed in the 

humourous ftyle of Cervantes, but the death of 

the queen, whom he could no longer fave, put 

an end to this undertaking. After this period, it 
appears that, in conjunction with Pope, he had 

fome ihare in the unfuccefsful Comedy of Three 

Hours 
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Hours after Marriage : a piece that,~ ith fuch a 

combination of wit and talents to b · ng it forth, 

feems not to have had ftrength enough fo repre- . 
fentation, nor to have fince been thought worthy ill, 

a r ifal. •-
• • 

· IN 1734 his he!!Ut appears to have b.,een much .... 
on the decline ; and at the c1<1fe of a letter in an-

fwer to Mr. Pope's enquiries after him, he fays, 

" A recovery in my cafe, and at my age, is im
cc poffible. The kindeft willies of my friends i 

" an Euthanafia. Living or dying I fhall b 

"' yours." He died in February 1735, at his houfi 

in Cork ftreet, Burlington Gardens, but at what 

age is not clearly afcertained. He was, as far a 

from circumftances we are enabled to conjeCl:ure, 

upwards of feventy. The wit and humour of 
this amiable charaCter, although equal if not fu

perior, to that of any of his contemporaries, was 

not lefs difringuifued by its ftriCl: conformity to 

the moral duties. As a mark of his eafy and neg

ligent temper, it is faid that he was accuftomed 

to minute down every occurrence of any confe

quence in a paper book that ufually lay in his 

par-

,.. , 



parlour ; and that he \VOUld fuffer his children tO 

tear out leaves at one end of it for their paper

kites, while he was writing at the other. Of the 

other charaCter in this plate that is in converfati

on with the doB:or, we know little more than that 

he was a Count Viviani; a great frequenter of 

this coffee-houfe at that period. His figure was 

identified fome years fince by the Hon. Mr. Ho

.race Walpole, now Lord Orford, who remember

ed him \veil. The charaCter with a paper in his 

hand ftanding at the table, has much the counte

nance of Pope; but in that which occurs in the 

next print, plate IV. there is a peevi!hnefs and 

anxiety in the lineaments of the face, that we 

find in moft of his finilhed portraits, and which 

are fo ftrongl y charaB:eriftic of the man, as to 

. leave no doubt of the identity. 

THE poetical talents of this great ethic writer 

are well known by his works; and little can be 

faid that is new, or that can give much addition

al information relative to his charaB:er. He tells 

us himfelf that at an early age cc he Iifped in 

., numbers;" and by others we are inforn1ed that 

his 
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his voi~e was fo mufical that he was called in 

fondnefs, the little 12ightingale. With thefe rare 

qualities of genius and harmony, his primary 

aim was to become a poet, in which purfuit he 

appears to have been warmly encouraged by his 

father, who never failed to flatter hin1 by faying 

." 'I'hefl are good rhymes." 

AT the age of I 5 he was a good Latin and 

French fcholar, he wrote a tragedy, an epic poem, 

and panegyric on moft of the princes in Europe; 

and acknowledged that he thought himfelf the 

greateft genius that ever was. At the age of 17 
he avowed himfelf a poet, and as fuch being en

titled to political converfation, Dr. Johnfon fays 

he frequented Will,s coffee-houfe, in Ru!fel ftreet, 

Covent Garden. So young a character and of 

fo rare talents as to draw forth the praifes of Ad

difon, naturally excited the envy of many, and 

even the averfion of fame : amongft thefe the cri

tic Dennis became abfolutely outrageous, infifting 

that he was fuccefsful only from fa!hion and falfe 

opinions then prevalent, and that he confidered 

him both young and r~w~ !_Vh~tever juftice there 

~ay 
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may have been in Dennis' s opinion relative to the 

firft effay of Pope, it is certain that his future 

produCtions prevailed againft the critic's fury, 

and occafioned his total overthrow in a Narrative 

of the Frenzy of John Dennis. 

PoPE appears to have had a ftrong propenfity 

towards the art of painting, and to have ftudied 

fome time under his friend Jervas. The effeCt 

of this ftudy produced a tolerable fpecimen of the 

art, in a portrait of Betterton the player, which 

he prefented to the late Lord Mansfield : it is frill 

at the houfe at Caen Wood. The fuccefs of his 

Iliad, that contained fixteen thoufand verfes, with 

all its merit, is yet an extraordinary infiance of 

profit arifing from a poetical work ; fince he re· 

ceived for it the clear fum of five thoufand three 

hundred and twenty pounds four fhillings. This 

work engaged him upwards of five years; and in 

the courfe of the undertaking he feems to have 

been occafionally fo fatigued as to have" wilhed 

." that fomebody would hang him."' 

PoPE, by his literary labours appears to have 

realized an income of eight hundred pounds per 

~n~ 
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annutn; a harveft infinitely beyond what had ever 

been gleaned by any of his fellow labourers on 

the flowery fummit of Parnaffus, either thofe who 

had gone before him, or have fince cultivated the 

barren laurel upon the fame unproductive fpot. 

With a true and perfeEl: conformity to his origin 

and frate in elder times, a bard \vill not be other 

, than a beggar : and well founded is the apoftro .. 

phe of Shenfione, vvho fpoke but too feelingly,. 

when he exclaimed : 

" Poet and rich! 'tis folecifm extreme ! 
, " 'Tis heighten'd contradiction! in his frame. 

'' In ev'ry nerve and fibre of his foul, 

" The latent feeds and principles of want 

" Has nature wove; and fate confirm'd the clue/~ 

WITH this ample income Pope does not feem to 

have been much celebrated for his munificence or 

hofpitality. He is faid to have had feldom more 

than a pint of wine at his table even when he 

had two friends with him : of this quantity he 

would not fcruple to take for his own !hare tw~ 

glaffes and then retire, faying with the eafiefr air 

F ima .. 
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imaginable to his corr:pany, " Gentlemen I feave 

" you to your wine." Judging of the number 

of hi~ fnends fro1n general infonnation, a bottle 

would not often be wanted : his friend{hip ap ... 

pears to have been too contracred and felfiih, and 

his fatire of too keen and mercilefs a quality t() 

have endeared him to many of his fpecies; moft 

of whom would probably have felt much more 

pain than gratification from his fociety. 

0 F the colloquial wit of Pope we know but 

little; and what has paffed down to us is princi .. 

pally of a farcafi:ic, or fplenetic caft. Men over~ 

wheln1ed with natural infirmities and perfonal de~ 

feB:s are feldom n1uch inclined to cheerfulnefs or 

conviviality, the common parents of 'vit and good-. 

humoured raillery. Dr. Johnfon records one re~ 

partee of his, that may be thought wo.rth repeat--

ing: " When an objetlion raifed againft his in .. 

~' fcription for Shakfpeare was defended by the 

" authority of Patrick, he replied, " Horrefco 

'' referens, that he \Vould allow the publi£her o 

'' a dictionary to kno\v the meaning of a fingl 

~~ word~ but not of two words ptlt together." 

Tn 



lfHE portrait of Dr. Garth, in conv.erfation 

whh Pope, has fome fimilitude to that introduced 

into Birch's Lives of Illufrrious Perfons : the 

political principles of Garth, who was an active 

~nd zealous Whig, feem in fome degree to con

tradiCt the fuppofition that Button's was only 

frequented by ~oties: the conjeCture is too illi

beral to be fupported; a difference in political 

'Opinions feldom makes much difference in the 

friendiliip of men \vhofe minds are properly cul

tivated. As a poet, the tnerits of Garth are beft 

known by his Difpenfary; and if at any time it 

may feem to want poetical ardor, the hun1ane 

motive with which it was written, and the real 

good that refulted frotn it to the poor, will be

come an ample apology. On the acceffion of the 

prefent family his profeffional claims were ac

knowledged and rewarded. He was knighted with 

the fword of Marlborough, and m2de phyfician 

in ordinary to the king, and phyfician to the ar

my. The frerling, though inoffenfive, good hu-

moured wit of the doCtor was univerfally admit ... 

F 2 ted ~ 
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ted ; and was as dill:inguifhed as his humanity 

and ikill in his profeffion. 

THE plate that follows was engraved by Ho

garth in 1724, for a fixth edition of a work call

ed the Happy Afcetick, or, the beil: Exercife, to-

. gether with Prayers, &c. by Anthony Horneck, 

D. D. It was judicious in the proprietor of 

this dull work of the doCl:or's to call in the ta

lents of our artifi: to 'decorate his new edition; 

the fcarcity of which at prefent can only be im

puted to the excellence of the frontifpiece. For

mer editions of this book are every where to be 

found lying on fralls, at the ufual price of wafte 

paper. The intrinfic merit of this print, inde

dependent of the accidental recommendation of 
·its fcarcity would have induced us to feleB: it 

in this place. The original print ; of which we 

avow this to be a fac fimile, although it has not 

the natne of Hogarth affixed, yet ftands indubita

bly the \Vork of his hand. The whole print is 

etched with infinite tafte; but in the figure of 
-the boy he has been peculiarly happy, both in the 

draw-
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drawing as well as etching of the figute. We 
flatter ourfelves the annexed print, although no 

more than a copy, \vill yet confirm the idea. This 

defign varies fo materially from that of the former 

editions, as to leave no room to doubt, but . that 

it was the effufion of his own mind. 

IT may be generally obferved in the \vorks of 

this great artift, that when compelled fervilely to 

follow the ideas of others, the refrraint fat a\vk

wardly upon him, and appeared to have fettered a 

genius unlimited in conception, as it was copiou~ 

in expreffion. 

. IN the year 1725, Hogarth engraved feventeen 

plates for a work entitled " The Roman Mili

" tary Puniiliments, by John Beaver, Efq. Lon

cc don, from The Happy Revolution, Anno 37·"· 

(i. e. 172 5.) This work is in a fmall quarto fize, 

confifring of 15 5 pages, and is fo exceedingly 

fcarce that I have not been able to find it in any 

bookfeller' s {hop or private colleCl:ion ; except 

that of the Earl of Exeter, to "'horn I feel myfelf 

obliged for the communication of it. during th~ 

profecution of this enquiry. 
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0 F the author of this book we know little 
farther than is to be colleCted from his preface, 

from which, as we likewife gather the nature 

and intention of the work, we !hall felect the 

following paifage. (( The nature of the employ ... 

" ment in which I have the honour to ferve his 

" majefty, neceifarily engaged me to be acquaint

~' ed with this fubjeet. And though the modern 

" punifuments ufed in .armies fell more immedi ... 

cc ately under my confideration, after I had fi .. 
cc nifhed my enquiries and obfervations upon 

" them, the work feemed imperfect till I .had 

cc looked back into antiquity, and feen what pu.. 

" nifuments were in ufe in thofe remote times, 

" when military difcipline is thought to have 

" ·been in the higheft degree of perfeCtion .. ', This 

work confifts of feventeen chapters, to each of 

which, except the 2d, 3d, 7th, and 12th, are pre· 

fixed fmall head pieces, engraved and defigned by 
Hogarth, with his name affixed. In the title page 

of this book is likewife a fmall print of a Ron1an 

general fitting, \vith a truncheon in his hand; 

which though it has not the artift~s name, \Ve 

}e 
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yet decidedly pronounce to be his engraving; 

and have therefore introduced the annexed copy~ 

plate I. The extreme fcarcity of this and the four 

follo\ving prints may be admitted when we ob .. 

ferve that we never faw them detached from 

the book itfelf, except in the colleCtion before us J 

they may therefore be deemed, when confidered 

fingly, as unique prints. In the paffage above 

quoted from Beaver's preface, it appears that he 

had fini!hed a work on Modern Military Punifh. 

ments, but from what follows, we have reafon to 

believe it was never publifhed : he fays, " The 

'' firfr (viz. the Roman) I now fend into the 

" world, as a man, going to the water) dips his 

" foot to feel what reception he is likely to meet 

'' with ; by that rule refolving, either to publiili 

~' the fecond part, or fit down contented with the 

" privat~ ~- fatisfaB:ion of having by my frudies, -· '' rendered myfelf more able worthily to difcharge 

~' the duties of my office. 

THAT the Modern Punifhments was a work 

• ntended for the public eye is corroborated by two 

rints of Hogarth's on that fubjetl:., of the fame 

fize 
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·fize with thofe in the Roman Punifhments, and 

are now fold, with ten impreffions of the others, 

at very moderate prices. Thefe twelve plates were 

difcovered in I 77 4, in the hands of a button ma

nufaCturer, at Birmingham, and fince that time 

have come round into ordinary fale. Where the 

others of which we have given the following co

pies, may have lain concealed, time and accident 

t:an only difcover. When we obferve · that the 

book, which contains then1 is only valuable on 

account of the prints, and has lately fold for Iol, 

the curious may poffibly not be difsatisfied with 

becoming poffeffed of thefe copies on fo much 

eafier terms. 

PLATE II. defcribes the Roman foldiers porti:

·oning out each man's allowance of corn and other 

provifions, and at a table adjoining counting out 

money for the pay of the troops. This print is 

a head- piece to the l7th chapter of Beaver~ and 

differs materially fron1 that fold with the fet, 

which has not the range of tents behind the pay 

table, introduced in the print before us : the dif

pofition of the figures is likewife yery different · 

The 
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The plates are certainly both originals; but from 

what motive the artift re-engraved it with thefe 

alterations is not at prefent d1fcoverable. 

IN the infancy of the Roman ftate, their foldi

ers had no pay or fubfiftence allowed them by the 

public : every man fupported himfelf in the war, 

and carried on the duties of it at his own private 

charge, till about the year 3 so, ab U. C.; when 

the Senate decreed that there fhould be i!fued a 

third part of a drachma, or feven-pence half

penny a day for every foot foldier ; to a centurion 

twice as much ; and to a horfeman or trooper a 

drachma, or Roman denarius. This p~~y conti

nued till Julius Crefar doubled it to the legions 

for ever. The pay of a foot foldier was after

wards raifed by Augufius to a whole deriarius. 

They had wheat diftributed among the1n, over 

and above their pay, as well after as before they 

began to receive wages; befides \vhich, they had 

fometitnes bacon, pork, fait, and pulfe given 

them. The allo\vance of wheat was generally 

~de for one month, and fomctimes three ; and 

G their 
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their pay was ufua1ly iifued for twelve. Ot
fenders were generally ferved with barley in!l:ead 

of ·wheat; and, when fo fed, they were .confi

dered as being in fuch a manner degraded as to 

be fitter to affociate with bea!l:s than men. 

Marcellus ordered thofe cohorts who had loft 

their enfigns in the battle with Hannibal near 

Canufium to be fed with barley ; and Augufius 

put the fame mark of difgrace on thofe legions 

\vho had given ground to the enemy. A foldier 

neglecting his duty, or not improving himfelf in 

his military exercifes, or having efcaped with life 

upon decitnation, \vas fubjeB: to the fame humi
liating puniihment. 

PLATE Ill. reprefents Roman foldiers going 
from fale into a ftate of flavery, as defcribed in Bea

ver, chap. 9· Slavery, fays he, was introduced by 

the Law of Nations, and very much praCtifed by 

the Romans. Their emperors preferved all cap

tives in war, in order to fell, not deftroy them. 

A freeman among them might be reduced to a 

ftate of flavery feveral ways, viz. by being un-

grateful 
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grateful to the country ·and governn1ent un· 

der which he was proteCted, by not anfwering 

to his name, or appearing at the mufter upon 

levies. 

WE are told that Alexander Severus, on hear

ing a young foldier had injured a poor woman by 

:fiealing from her fome goods, commanded him to 

be difarmed, declared a flave, and given to the 

woman to gain her a livelihood by his drudgery. 

AN enfranchifed perfon, bec.oming ungrateful 

to his patron, was declared a flave. A perfon dif

abling himfelf from military duties, by cutting off 

his thumbs, (no uncommon refource with the Ro

mans notwithftanding their boafted courage) was 

declared in a ftate of flavery. An aB: of cowar

dice vvas likewife punifhed in the fame \vay; and 

J uftinian infiances one perfon as degraded to fla

very: who being under age fuffered himfelf to be 

fold for a certain time, for the fake of .fharin g the 

money. 

PLATE IV. illuftrates the Roman method of 

encamping vvithout the intrenchments, the man

ner of degraded foldiers n1arching \vith the bag-

G 2 gage 



gage among the captives, and the mode of break..: 

· ing or taking away heir fpears. On thefe fubjeB:s 

Beaver treats in chap. 16. In their method of 

encampin5, not only every legion, but every cen

tury and decury had a particular fpot of ground 

allotted them to pitch their tents on, which was 

difpofed in proportion to the number of forces 

in the army. 

PERSONs convicted of offences, were by way of 
difgrace obhged to change their quarters, as be

ing unworthy of affociating with their old com

rades; and others were condemned to lie without 

the trenches of the camp, upon the bare ground, 

expofed to the infults of the enemy. Other delin

quents were ordered to march among the captives 

with the baggage; to \vhich degradation vvas feme

times added the taking from them their colours 

and breaking their f pears ; a degree of infamy, 

with which fcarce any but the cowardly or floth

ful were ever ftigmatized. 1'he fpear \vas an em

blem of fortitude among the Romans, and was 

therefore added to all the ftatues of their Empe

rors. The punifhment of taking away the fpcar, 

1"' 
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is the Ce~jio Hqjlaria fo often mentioned in the 

Roman IIifrory. 

PLATE V. defcribes a fcene of banilhment; a 

puni!hment frequently inflicted amongft the Ro ... 

mans upon thofe who had tranfgreffed the laws.' 

This refers to chap. 1 o. The Romans had two 

kinds of baniili.ment, the one voluntary, the other 

nec~(fary ; the firft was confidered as a vviie and 

timely retreat, to avoid the feverity of a formal 

fentence of baniiliment; the latter, a puni!hment 

to which perfons of all conditions, according to 

Suetonius, were liable. Livy fays, that the re

mains of the army after the battle of Cannre were 

all baniilied to Sicily, there to remain as long as 

the war continued in Italy. Roman us and Vincen

tius, both tribunes, were fentenced into baniili

ment for interfering in matters that did not con

cern thetn. We find J ulius Crefar threatened his 

army \vith this puniili.ment, becaufe they appeared 

dejeCted at the great ftrength of J uba's forces; 

he fays, " Let none among you take upon them 

~' to mutter, or argue, but believe \vhat I fay; or 

'' elfe I !hall certainly take care to have you all 

'~ fuip .. 
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~ c ihipped in fome old lhattered veffel, and corn.: 

~ ' mit you to the n1ercy of the winds and waves." 

THIs \vould have been baniilin1ent, indeed ; 

and as fummary, and probably as effeB:ual too, 

as the modern French improvement upon the 

Roman military code ; a launching into eternity 

as certain almofl: as that of the two or three hun

dred poor muttering and difsatisfied priefts, \vho, 

were lately floated in barges into the middle of a 

river, and laid down their lives, as victims of the 

new difcipline at this watery guillotine. 

HAVING obferved that it \Vas Beaver's inten

tion to publifh a Hiftory of Modern Military Pu .. 

niihments ; and that two prints of this work had 

been engraved by our artift; we have now an 

opportunity of introducing another defign made 

by hin1 ; but which, we prefume, was never en

graved for that work by himfclf. 

THE annexed fpecimen in aqua-tint is a fac 

fitnile from the original drawing by Hogarth 

in Indian ink ; and the inftruB:ions given at the 

top of the print, in his own hand writing, are 

evidently intended ~o: the ufe o~ the engraver. 

TR 
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THE etching beneath came into n1y poifeffion 

before I had feen the original drawing ; and 

though I was fully aware it was not from the 

graver of Hogarth, yet the fryle and manner 

were fo like his, that I was induced to make 

a purchafe of it. The original drawing has 

confirmed my conjeCture. I !hall have frequent 

occafion to refer to this print, as it may tend 

to identify fome others introduced into this work, 

that have long been confidered as doubtful. 

THE artifr (if he deferves that name) '\yho 

engraved this plate, was J. Sympfon, jun. who kept 

a ihop, the fign of the Dove, in Ru{fel Court 

Covent Garden : a name affixed to the next 

print that occurs in this work, and the fame per

fan, who likewife engraved a very indifferent one 

in metzotinto, of orator Hcnly chriftening a child, 

after a defign of Hogarth. 

UPoN the fubjeEt of this fmall rint, on Mo. 

dern Military Punifhments, we are rath~r at a 

iofs ; being unable to offer any thing fatisfaetory 

in explanation of our author's aim. If there was 

ny reafon to believe that, prior to this publi

~ation, 



cation, Hogarth had ever vifited France, we 

might have concluded, that the fcene alluded 

to \vas laid in that country. Before the revo

lution, it \Vas there common to meet, in every 

Seigneurie, an inftrument of punifi1ment, fame

what refembling our frocks ; to which the culprit 

was faftened by an iron collar, called a Carcan. 

The attendants that enforced this punifhn1ent, 

though a civil guard, wore always a militarr 

habit. 

THE guard here feem to be of that clafs ; 

and have but little the air of foldiers : at any 

rate, they are no better than the city trained 

bands formerly were ; and the vitl:im, faftened 

to the fi ake, with a label on his breaft, appears 

an objeCt as harn1lefs as ever paraded Bunhill " 

fields. The name of W. Hogarth, in. fc. is 

markLd under the original engraving; and is 

evidently fo marked fron1 the ignorance of..the 

artift. 

IN 1726, we find Hogarth engaged in his 

·incomparable produtl:ion, the illuftration of But· 

!er's Hudibras~ :ro follow the ideas of an au

thor 
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thor of fuch genuine wit and eYr~l ence, was 

an arduous undertaking for the n1ofr fki ', 1 ar

tift of that, or of any later period. Engravets 

then feldom ftudied the firft and nob left pa1 t 

of the art, drawing ; without \vhich accomplifh

ment perfeCtion cannot be attained in any branch 

of the fine arts. In this work, Hogarth has 

!hewn himfelf a perfect mafter · of his fubj~Et; 

and has difplayed a talent for fatire, not it ferior 

to that of his maflerly original. He has manag

ed the whole feries of prints with 1i1ch ikil1, as 

to make the fubjecr his ovvn. The larg"" f.t of 

prints on this fubject vvt::re fo highly e{h:etned by 

.Hogarth; that Mrs. H. affured rne, vvhene e · 1e 

met with fine impreiiions of then1, he c~~erly be

came a purchafer. 

OF this excellent work I have mofl: of the ori

ginal dra\vings; the defigns of which are 111 t~ri· 

ally different from the prints, and in many refpecl~ 

I think fuperior. In the front:fpi ce particu1 rly, 

the character of Butler is happi I y ufl:aincd, if 

it is truly delineated, as no doubt it wa.s, by the 

_pencil of Sir .Peter Lely. Shoul 1 c;ver bc:co ne 

H PQ~ 
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poffeff'ed of the whole fet of th. s \Vork, it will be 

a peculiar grati£cr~tion to be tl1us et~abled to pre

fent the world with clofe and correct copies of 

them, in imitation of the originals. 

THE fmall fet of prints to Hudibras, although 

inferior to the larger ones, are at the fame time 

fo fuperior to the former editions of that wor~ 

publifhed by fome anonymous hand in I 711 ; 

that one might almoft be led to believe Hogartb 

had not feen them : and yet he appears in fome

refpeCl:s to have occ«fionally borrowed a hint from 

them. The competition adds as much to the re· 

putation of our artift, as his ~armeft eulogifts 

could wi!h or defire. 

IN the annexed etching, copied from a very 
fcarce print, \ve prefent an avowed fpecimen of 

Mr. Sympfon's talent as an engraver,. with his 
na1ne aHixed as \vell as that of Hoa-arth who 

b ' 

made the defign : this is the only infiancel' 

amongft the ma 1y prints we have feen in thi~ 
fty le of etching, in w hi eh we find the name 

of the engrav~r ; although they all have that of 

~ogarth. 'The originality of the defigns \Ve flat-

ter-
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ter ourfelves we have a1nply proved in the former 

plates : we iliall therefore make no further apo

logy for their introduCtion, and have only to re

gret that they \vere not put into the hands of a 

more ikilful artifr. This ticket was evidently 

engraved for the benefit of Walker, the hero of 

the Beggar's Opera. 

TaA T excellent f=ttire made its firfr appear

ance early in the theatrical feafon of 1728 ; and 

happily en1ployed the pencil of Hogarth in per· 

petuating th~ likene!fes of the principal charac

ters, and of tranfmitting to us a faithful picture 

of the manners and decorations of the fiage at 

that period. 

THE fcene, prefented in the annexed etching, 

was painted by Hogarth for Mr. Rich, then 

patentee of Covent Garden Theatre. It was 

fold at his death to the late Duke of Leeds for 

351. A duplicate of this picrure; the original 

!ketch of which in crayons is in my poifeffion, 

was likewife painted by Hogarth for Sir Henry 

Gough. 

Hz THE 
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THE very extraordinary tnerit of the Beggar.,s 

Opera, employed the pens and pencils of all ranks 

in its commendation: the ladies, '\Ve are told, car

ried about with them the favourite fongs in their 

fans ; and houfes were decorated '\Vith fcreens_. 

that contained vcrfes or fcenes from this cele

brated opera. The heroine of the piece, MiCs 

Lavinia Fen ton, (Polly) rofe from the lowefl: of 

all f1tuations, that of felling oranges in the the

atre, to be fo highly diftinguiil1ed by the great; 

that verfes were in many inftances addreffed to 

her by them, and it became fafhionable even to 

repeat her colloquial phrafes. 

SHE made her firfi: appearance on the fiage at 

Lincoln's Inn Fields Theatre in the year Ij26, 

and quitted it at the end of the firft feafon of 

the Beggar's Opera, when fhe retired, and coha

bited ·with the Duke of Bolton, till the death of 

his Duchefs in 17 5 r. On this event taking 

place, he did not hefitate to lift her by mar ... 

riage from a fituation at that time as little re

putable as her former one had been humble, to 

ono 



one of the higheft d1gnities in the kingdom·~ 

She furvived the Duke fix years i and, dying 

in January 1 76o, was buried at Greenwich. 

FRoM a three-quarter portrait of her in my 
poffeHion, painted by Hogarth, ihe appears to 

have been handfome, and to have had a peculiar 

f weetnefs in her eyes. 

HAviNG faid thus much of the heroine of 
Gay's opera, fomething may be thought due to 

the fame of the hero. Thomas Walker, (Mac .. 

heath) is fa id to have thrown an eafy and diffo

lute air into the character, to which all his fuc .. 

ceffors have been ftrangers. He feems to have 

obtained no g reat appla.ufe from his theatrical 

talents before the appearance of this opera i al-

~ though Vi3-or fays, that Booth had told hin1, he 

had at that titne great expeCtation of Walker'$ 

provi1 g a cap;ta1 aetor. 

T tiiS opera, that rai ed him to the firfr degree 

of reputation as an aCtor, becatne fatal to him as 

a 1an. He add' eted hi .. felf to intemperance, in 

.confequence of the applaufe he received; and, be

~omln 



coming ufelefs to the ftage, was difcharged; and 

wen~ to Ireland, where he died in 1744. 

WE :fhall now advert to another hero of the 

theatre at this period, the celebrated James Spil

ler ; \V ho played the charaEter of Mat of the 

Mint, i.. the Beggar's Opera, with great ap

plaufe. I-Iere we find the talent of Hogarth 

called forth in the fervice of humanity, and to 

the aid of this fon of mirth; who, about the 

year 1728, appears to have been reduced to 

penury and great diftrefs. 

THE annexed copy ~of an unique print in 

my poffeffion was engraved for the benefit of 

poor Spiller, the Shuter of his day. On this 

fmall print, the artifi: has beftowed uncommon 

labour and attention: the n1arkings of the face 

of this comedian, although fo very diminutive, 

are yet fo nicely difcriminated, as to become a real 

portrait. Nor has he failed in difplaying that 

wit and humour, in which his greater works fo 

much abound: the anxiety in Spiller to get . rid 

ef his tickets, and dread of the impending dan-

ger.~ 







ger, from the urgency of his creditors, is forcibly 

reprefented, in every turn of his countenance. 

The conceit of the money-fcale not preponde

rating againft the tradefmen's bills, and leaving 

the poor comedian no alternative but to linger 

in a gaol, or to be fhot at as a foldier, is 

~appily executed, and worthy the pencil of its 

author : the fryle of engraving in the original 

print may be ranked with the beft of Hogarth's 

works. The copy, though fl1ort of it, will yet, 

\ve flatter ourfelves give no ill idea of the 

()rjginal. As the biography of a player fel

dom outlives the remembrance of his contem

poraries, fome hints relative to this fingular 

character may not prove unacceptable to the 

reader. 

THis theatrical hero was the fon of a Glou

cefter carrier, and born in 1692. The father, 

having acquired fome pro .erty, apprenticed this 

his only fon to a Mr. Rofs, a landfcape painter. 

In this profeffion he is fa · d to have made fome 

progrefs ; but, as no fpecimens of his talents 

have been handed down to our knowledge, we 

cannot 



cartnot fpeak concerning his merit in that line; 

Before the expiration of his apprenticdhip he 

engaged in a frrolling company; where, come ... · 

dy being his forte, he fometimes burlefqued 

Alexander the Great, and other characters of 

that clafs. In London his comic talents were 

better underftood, and more amply encouraged. 

We find ~im, in many of his humourous parts7' 

rivalling Pinkethman: of facetious memory, and 

of whom Sir Richard Steele obferves, that " Pin--: 

~' key made a living of his face." 

SPILLER was not only the rival of Pin..: 

kethn1an ; but, we are told, he once picked his 

pocket, when afleep, at the Gun Tavern Bil

lingfgate, of his part, the character of the cob

ler, written for him by Johnfon, and which he 

was then ftudying .. 

WITH this treafure Spiller hafiened to his 

friend Bullock, the comedian, and Manager of 

Lincoln's Inn Fields theatre; who was likewiftt 

an author. Bullock received him gracioufly, and 

without fcruple applied the theft to his own ufe, 

by preparing a piece on the ~ame fubjeCl:) called,. 

the 
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the Cobler of Prefton; and this he was enabled 

to produce a fortnight before the other houfe 

could prepare their drama for the ftage. 

PILFERING tlle fentiments and op~nions of 

one another is an unworthy praB:ice, \Ve are 

forry to find continved among writers and ma

nagers in the theatrical line, with as little cere

mony and as much fuccefs in the prefent day. 

As I do not rem em her of late times to have 

any where feen Spiller noticed as an author, 

the following epilogue, written and fpoken by 

Jiim for his benefit, when a prifoner in the 

Mint, may be thought worth recording. It 

preceded the Drummer, or Haunted I-ioufe ; 

and is mentioned in a very fcarce traCt, con

taining fome events of the life of this \vhim

flcal charaCter, publiihed in I 729. 

• Our journal~ have fo much your minds engrofi-, 
4

' From Mifi, and Cato, down to Heathcot's poft, 
c' With &range adventures in the church and fiate, ' 
4 ' And fometimes on the fiage new turns of fate i 
~' That, to divert you in your proper fphere, 
" 1'11 lhew my fortune's revolution here. 
~ Odd may it feem, indeed, a very joke, 

~- Th,at play~r Lhould complain Of being broke; 

1 ~' B t 
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« But (o it is I own it, void of .ibame, 

" Lince all this worthy circle are the fame. 
" B·.~ pa.rdon-I, perhap~, mifiake the matter, 

'' You rr.ayn't have all occafion for Mint water: 
" '"~ ere't fo, our fate we need not much deplore, 
'' For men of note, have made this tour before. 

· " Since Sout..-Sea fchemcs havl.! fet the world a madding; 

" Some topping d~ns have hit1er come a gadding. 
" Pall Mc!ll no longer can fome fparks delight, 
" And Covent Garden g-rows too un ~ olite; 
" Thefe much n:nown'd in Hocks, and fume in print, 
" Have le r nt to fbift th~ir lod::;ings to the Mint: 

" Who in 'Change Alley c~n no longer meet, 
~' Now keep their cafh in mimic Lombard Street. 
'' The wirs, indeed, find no great change of fare; 
" They frill enjoy their ufual diet-air, 

" Next, to myfdf-and what brou6ht me to th' place? ·1 
" 'Twas neither frocks, nor wit, nor tou much grace. 
" You needs muft read the reafon in my face; 
'' 'Twas owing money; that eternal plague, 
" And dread of* Duel, !v1orrice, and of Hague. 
" But here we're fnug from all fuch merc'lefs wretches, 
" Fenc'J round by fragrant, bail y-dipping ditches. 
" ' T i::. true, their waters are not quite fo clean 

" As thCJft! which flow from poet's Hippocrene; 
" But like red i"eas, they ] eep th' Egyptians from us, 
" AnJ fafdy guard us in this land of promife. 
" And f.1ith they have fome inlpiration too, 
" For, 'till this night, my pen I never drew; 

"' But fuch their pow'r, this epilogue willlhow it, 
" By them, or poverty, I'm made a poet. 

" A virgin mufe, gallant~, lhould find fome grace; 

'~ .. h~ may prove kind in time: lhe's in a hopeful place.'' 

• ThrGC bailuu. 

l!t 

.. 



IN fuch repute was Spiller he1d as a come .. 

dian, when he was only 23 years of a·:e, that, 

we are told, plays were wr· tten expn.J~Jy to 

bring him forward on the ftage. Among 

others the comedy of Woman's Revenge, ot a 

Match in Newgate, was \Vritten, it is faid, by 

Bullock, prit:J.cipally t~ difplay the comic ta

lents of his f ·iend Spill"'r. 

I DOUBT whether it is not going further 

than faets would warrant, to fay, that this 

play was written merely to bring forward Spil

ler, whofe part is only in the lail: fcene, and 

does not excetd fifty lines: It feems rather 

more .Probable that Bullock produced it to i11ew 

hirnfelf to advantage., as he played in it the 

principal part. 

THIS comedy \vas dedicated to him by the 

author; and it has fomethtng fo wh· mfical in 

its turn and manner, that I .!hall venture to 

tranfcribe it. 

I z t< To 
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" To my merry friend, and brother comedian; 

.~' Mr. James Spiller. 

cc DEAR JEMMY, 

" MY choice of you for a patron will ac.; 

cc quit me of thofe deteftable charaaers, which 

" moft of our modern authors are obnoxious 

" to, from their fulfome dedications-! mean 

" a mercenary and a flatterer. My prefixing 

cc your name to thefe fheets \vill clear me of 

" the former, and there is no fear of incur

,, ring the fcandal of the latter, fince the great

" eft e~comiums which my humble pen cou~ 

'' draw out, come far fhort of your juft praife. 

" I could expatiate on your many excellent 

" virtues, your chaftity, your temperance, your 

" generofity, your exemplary piety, and your 

'' judicious and falhionable management in 

" your conjugal affairs ; but fince I am fo well 

" acquainted with your averfion to reading, I 
" fhall content myfelf with mentioning the ma

~~ ny obligations I have to you, :particularly 

~ f~ 



et for your good performance in this farce, ef

cc pecially in your laft part ; I me2n that o£ 

" Padwell; in which you \Vas a fhining orna

" ment to the fcene of N ewgate : and you muft 

.cc not think I flatter you, when I tell you •. 

'! you have a natural impudence proper to the 

" character, and became your fetters as well 

cc 'as any that ever wore them. And I am for .. 

'~ ry I could not, without giving offence to 

"' the critics, and deviating too far fron1 the 

~' rules of comedy, bring you to Tyburn, for 

~ the better di verfion of the audience ; but I 

~ hope you are fatisfied with my good willies 

~ and will give me leave to fubfcribe myfelf 

:Your obliged, 

Humb!e Servant, 

CHRIST-OPHER BuLLOCJC.'~ 

S P 1 t LE was famed for a fpecies of low wit, 

perhaps more in the tafte of thofe than of the 

prefent times. The following coarfe jeft is im· 

pated to hitn, and may ferve as a fpecimen. 

BEING 
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BEING one day upbraided for his poverty; 

when his falary was fuperior to moft of his 

fellow comedians, particularly by a certain fe

male Italian, who made a confiderable figur·e on 

a fmall theatrical ftipend ; he obferveU, that 

u what made her rich, kept him perpetually in 

" want." 

THE wit of Spiller feems not to have been the 

effect of wine only; for, in his fober moments, 

and even in pain, the effufions of it would feme

times break forth : and we are told, that one 

day, behind the fcenes, in a raging fit of the 

tooth-ache, on the barber of the theatre offering 

to relieve him, he replied, " I cannot fpare one 

" tooth now, friend ; but, after the tenth of 

" June (the time of the houfe fhutting), you 

'" may have them all; I fuall then have no 

cc farther occafion for them, as I fhall have 

tc nothing to eat." 

THE witty Duke of Wharton paired much of 

his tin1e in the company of Jemmy Spiller; and, 

amongll: other of his mad pranks, the Duke, it 

is faid, at a tavern, propofed, at each toaft, that 

every 
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every one in company iliould difcard part of his. 

· drefs, beginning with his peruke, coat, &c. ; 

when poor Spiller, at the lafr toafi:, after making 

many apologies, owned he had miflaid his fhirt; 

and, to the high entertainment o[ his noble friend, 

was obliged to appear in buff. So low was the 

tafte, and fo grovding were the pleafures of the 

witty, the illuftrious, and the worthlefs Duke 

of What ton. 

SPILLER's talents for low wit \vere not tnore 

notorious than his love for the bottle ; in \V hich 

laft there is great reafon to fuppofe, he was rival

led by his wife: as I have fcen a well-engraved 

ticket for his b~nefit, which had, for its [up

porters, hitnfelf on one fide, and his wife on the 

other, both in a ftate of intoxication. In this 

ticket, the name of Spiller was fpelt with an ~ 

diphthong; a \vhimfical conceit, that feems to 

have arifen from his name being fometimes fpelt 

, with an e, and at others with an a : thus, what

ever was the orthography, it was fure to be in 

the right. 

TaoUGJI in tha~ day there were nothing like 

any 
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'any regular memoirs of him publifhed : yet-,· 
from the various notices of him, fcattered in 

different works, he appears to deferve fome fur· 

ther mention. 

He was firil: employed in London, at Drury 

lane theatre, in the year 1 7 I o ; when Aaron Hill 

produced him, in the character of Corporal Cut

. turn, in The Walking Statue., 

THERE is one anecdote of him, fo much to 

·his credit, as a comedian, that it ought not to be: 

omitted in any account of him. It is as follows. 

When the famot~s .Riccoboni, who belonged to 

the Italian theatre at Paris, made his firft vifit fo 

London about the year 1715, he faw Spiller in 

the charaCter of an old man: his account of it 

is as follows : 

" WHEN I was in London a thing happened, 

" which, for its fi.ngularity, deferves notice. At 

" the theatre in Lincoln's Inn Field~, I faw a 

" comedy, taken from Crijpin Midicine. He who 

" acted the old man, executed it to the niceft 

" perfection; which one could expeCt: in no 

c~ · player who had not forty years exercife and 

" ex-..._ -
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.~!' experience. I was not at all afionifhed in one 

I< refpeB:; but I was charmed now to find ano

'' ther Mr. Guirin, that excellent comedian, maf-. 

$' ter of the company at Paris; which had the 

., misfortune to lofe him in our time. I was 

l' miftaken in my opinion, that a whole age would . 

.i' not produce fuch another~ \V hen, in our own 

~' time, I found his match in England, with the 

*' fame art, and talents as fingular. 

" As he played the part of an old man, i 
cc made no manner of doubt of his being an old 

. 1"' comedian ; who, inftruEted by long experience, 

. '' and, at the fan1e time affifl:ed by the \veight of 
'' his years, had performed it fo naturally. But 

·" how great was my furprize, \vhen I learned 

~' that . he \Vas a young man of about twenty ... 

" fix ! I could not believe it; but, I owned that 

cc it might be poffible, had he only ufed a trem ... 

" bling and broken voice, and had only an ex• 

" treme weaknefs poifeifed his body ; becaufe I 

'' conceived it poffible for a young aCtor, by thtr: 

'' help of art, to imitate that debility of nature 

-~ t fu.ch a pitch of exaB:nefs; but the wrinkles 

· · K. :~ of 
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~r of his face, his funk eyes, and his loo{e and 

. " yellovv cheeks, the moft certain marks of a 

" great old age, were inconteftable proofs againit 

." what they faid to me. 

" NoTwiTHSTANDING all this, I was forced 

cc to fubmit to truth; becaufe I knew for certain 

" that the actor, to fit himfelf for the part of 

~' the old man, fpent an hour in dreffing him~ 

" felf; and, that with the affiftance of feveral 

cc pencils, he difguifed his face fo nicely, and 

-- " painted fo artificially a part of his eyebrows 

n and eyelids, that, at the diftance of fix paces 

" it was impoffible not to be deceived. I was 

" defirous to be a witnefs of this myfdf, but 

" pride hindered me; fo, knowing that I muft 

cc be afhamed, I was fatisfied with a confirmation 

'' of it from the other actors. 

" MADEMOISELLE Salle, arnong others who 

tc then {hone Up011 that flage, C011feifed tO me, • r . I 

'' that the firfr time ihe favv him perform fhe 
,, d fr . 

ur not go 1nto a paifc'lge where he was, 

'' fearing left ihe ihould throw him down, iliould 

: ihe happen to touch him in palling by.'> 

TowARDS 
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TowARDS the latter period of his life, this~ 

facetious companion was reduced to great pecu

niary inconveniences ; and feldom vcn tu red out 

of the theatre, where he ihared an apartment 

with )V alker, the original Macheath, with whom 

he frequently appeared in that opera. 

SPILLER's lafi: performance wa~ in the cha~ 

rafter of the Clown, in the Rape of Prefer

pine ; which was played before the late Prince 

of Wales, on the 31ft of January, 1729. He 

was during the performance feized with an apo

pleClical fit on the fcage, and was conveyed to 

his apartment in the theatre ; where he expired 

on the 7th of February following, in the 37th 

year of his age. I-Je ·was buried in the church

yard belonging to the parifh of St. Clement 

Danes. 

THE epitaph here inferted was not infcribed 

on his tomb ; but, from its fingular humor and 

relation ·to the arts, it ·may be thought worth 

preferving • 

.. ., 

Kz 



4 r{ EPI TA P H ON MR. JAMES SPILLEtt, W1t.ItT.Ef 

BY A BUTCHE R IN CLAR.r: .1'4ARK .E T~ 

'' Down whh yo.ur marrow bones1 and cleavers all~ 
"' And on your marrow hones, ye butchers f.tll ; 
'' For prayers from you., who never pray'd b~.:forel 
~' Perhaps poor Jemmy may to life refto re. 
4C What have we done, the wretched bail1rfs cry,, 

" The only man by whom we lived fhou'·d die! 

" Enrag'd ~ they gnaw th~i.r wax, and tear their wri.ts...4 
" The butcher's wives fall in hyfteric fits ; 

4' For fure as theire alive, poor SpiHer's dead : 

" But, thanks to Jack Laguerre, we've got his head. 
~ Down with your ready cole, ye jovial tribe, 

" And for a Mezzotinto cut fubfcribe; 
" The m<\rkets tra erfe; a.nd furround the mint i 
'' It £hall go h.ard but he fhall be in print. 

" For 
~' He was an inoffenfive merry fellow; 

'~ When fober hi~41'd, ~litlie ~~ ' bi{d when mellow~'' 

WE are not aware that this jocular invita~ 
tion to his boon companions was ever adopted 

by them~ ~t leaft it. has never come to our 

knowledge that this tribut~ was pai.d to hi$ 
memory. 

THE head of Spiller mentioned in this epi

logue WCJ,s aft~rward~ the fign of the public 

houfe 
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houfe in Clare Mar!(et, at ·which a \veekly dub. 

was held and of which La Guerre and other ar~ 

tifts of that time were members. La Guerre 

prefented it to the landlord of t!te houfe a fevv 

months before the death of Spiller. Lord Or

ford fays La Guerre was an aCcor as well a~ 

painter. 

0 ~ this club Hogarth was likewife a m em .. · 

her, and on a large filver tankard, ufed by the 

fociety, engraved the original defign, of which 

the annexe~ is a coiJY. A few impreffions 

from this tankard have been fortunately pre_. 

ferved: I fay fortunately, for I efl:eetn the ·whole 

of this production as ·worthy the refined tafte 

of the prefent day; nor do we find in it any 

trace of the vulgarifms fo often imputed to 

Hogarth. The allegorical figures of painting 

and fculpture are well drawn, and as happily 

~ifpofed. The landfcape in the oval I judge 

to be the ftory of Laban and his fheep. It 

went .~lfo by the name of J acob' s well ; and 

is faid tQ have been in allufion to the fign of 

dle houfe )V here the club was lleld; but to thia 

we 



we gtve no credit as it was certai"nly known 

by the fign of the Spiller's head. 

THE ornaments that are introduced, are fe .. 

leered with tafte; nor is it too much encum

bered: and there is a fimplicity and elegance 

in the enfemble, that does great credit to the 

tafte and talents of our artift. 

FRoM this fpecimen we have fair ground to 

infer, that he was not deficient in thofe re

finements in the art, which fo jufi:ly captivate 

and engage the nicer eye of the connoilfeur. 

HowEVER alluring this ftyle of defign and 

execution may have been, he feems to have pro

duced few works in this manner. Thefe could 

not enchain the talent of Hogarth : he had a 

. nobler purfuit, the ftudy of human nature, and 

the hydra:..headcd monfier of follies and vices 

that is too frequently attendant on her train. 

Thefe be·came the juft objeCts of the talent he 

fo happily poffeffed, and in that purfuit he ftands 

unrivalled; and will, in all probability, hold 

his deferved pre-eminence: ftudy and obferva

tion may creat~ a ho~ of laborious and high 

finiih~ 
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finiil1ing artifis, yet it is Nature alone that 

can produce the mind of an Hogarth. Yet, with 

all that fhe had fo liberally done for him, and at 

a time too when, as a painter, his reputation, 

fiood high, there is great reafon to believe that 

he was il:ill, and at inferior prices, under the 

trammels of bookfeller' s engagements : for about 

this period, the year 1728, it is moft likely the 

two plates that follow from the Paradife Loft 

of Milton, made their appearance : to what 

edition they belonged, or for whom they were 

done, we are entirely ignorant. If they were 

difcarded, as being deficient in point of me

rit, it is happy for fon1e book feller's reputa

tion that his name is forgotten. The ftyle of 

execution in thefe two fn1all prints is much 

!O be admired ; and the manner of treating the. 

fubjeEt is as elaborate, as the nature of works

of that fize could poffibly admit. 

IN the fcene of Pandemonium 

" the high capital 
~' Of Satan and hii peers," 

the· 
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the difpofition of the Arcade is expanfive and 
noble and the arrangement of Satan's infe~·nals 

is admirably expre ... fed. The myriad of f1..1b .. 

ord!nate fpints form a t remendous hoit; and 

the vaultecl dome irradiated w1th blazing fiars, 

is a grand a 1d mafterly 1d~a. 

" Here incorporeal (pirits to (malidl: forms 
" Reduced their lhapes immenfe, and were at large. 
" Though without number fiill amidfl: the hall 
" Of that infernal court. But far within, 
u And in their own dimenuons like themfelves, 
" The great fer:tphic lords and cherubim 
" : n clofe reccfs and fecrct conclave fat, 
" A thoufand demi-gods on golden feats,.'~ 

Ta E figure of Satan fe~ms rather out of fize 1 

but from epic to farce, a hero is ever reprefent

ed as tall, and this fuperiority is given amongft 

others by l.Vlilton to the leader of the infernal le. 

g•ons. 

cc He above the reft 
" In lhape and getture proudly eminen~ 
~' Steod like a tow',.'~ 
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IT is not from the imagination of the poet 

or the drollery of the comedian, that the figure 

of Satan is modelled on a large fcale, or that 

Capt. Bobadil is made " a tall man:" nor is it 

folely the train of military ideas that can with 

juftice be faid to have diCtated to Serjeant l{ite 

his maxim, that 

" True natural greatnefs all confifi:s in height." 

But it is natural to the human mind to art

ncx a certain ftatelinefs of figure and dignified 

prefence, to our ideas of the form and cha

raCter of any diftingui{hed perfonage. In con

formity to this principle \Ve not only find that 

Tacitus defcribes Corbulo, the ·great general of 

Nero, as corpore ingens, verbis magnificus, et 

fuper experientiam fapientiamq; etiam JPecie ir~tmi

um validus ; but we are told on the contrary by 

a modern Frenchman, the author of the The ... 

ory of Agreeable Senfations, " that a n1ajei1ic 

ftature would not at all fuit a co1nical charac

ter/' chap~ 4• It may be truly faid, that all 

1J tl1is 
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this will not jufi:ify extravagance and exceffive 

difproportion. And yet, true as this unquef

tionably is, it muft be a very wide interval of 

fpace, that on fuch an occafion the deluded 

mind would hefitate to fill up; when we re

colleCt the cullibility of mankind, and how 

readily they attribute more than human proper. 

ties to thofe; whom they make more than men 

and inveft with empire. 

BuT it \vas no eafy 1:1atter to n1ake an extra

vagant reprefentation of the " m;ghty )lature" of 

that warrior, whofe arms are thus defcribed by 

Milton hin1felf : 

" His fpear, to equal which the talleil: pine, 

" Hewn on Norwegian hills, to be the maft 
" Of fome great ammiral, were but a wand, 
" He walked with, to fupport uncafy fieps 
" Over the burning marle.n 

IN the companion print, \VC think the artift 

rather liable to cenfure, though perhaps not more 

fo than fome Italian art.ifts of the firft eminence; 

who in treating on fubjects of this fublin1e 

nature have been occafionally apt to render them 

fo 







fo familiar, as to produce a rifible and feme

times a ridiculous effeCt. 

SucH is the nature of a picture I have feen 

of the Bolognefe fchool, and that very finely 

painted: the fubjeet, a holy family, in which 

Jofeph was working with a plane at a car

penter's bench, the Virgin n1ending a frocking, 

and a little Jefus vvith a befom [weeping the 

floor. The Dutch fchool has been famed for 

extravagancies of this kind ; and, in one infrance 

that I remember to have heard of, fee1ns to have 

even outdone the Bolognefe. The Dutchman 

reprefents Abraha1n !hooting his fon Ifaac with 

a piil:ol; \vhile the angel, in a wl:imfical, but 

not unnatural manner, is attempting to prevent 

it, by wetting the powder in the pan. 

THESE ludicrous ways of treating things of 

a fublime nature are truly difgufring, and de

bafe the fubjeet they mean to dignify and il

luftrate. A perfonification of the Deity, as in 

the print before us is highly improper. It is 

a form that can only be filently an objeCt 

of wonder and meditation, but to his figure 

L 2 no 



no form can well be applied. Cherub's heads 

like\vife fluttering about without bodies, are 

objects \Ve know little of, and as fuch are not 

clearly underftood. Hogarth himfelf, at a later 

period of his life, has pointed out the abfurd

ity of introducing fuch beings, in the sth chap. 

of his Analyfis : he defcribes thefe things as 

infants heads, with a pair of duck's wings placed 

under their chins, \vho are fuppofed to be al

ways flying about and finging pfalms. He 

proceeds to obferve, that a painter's reprefent

ation of !-leaven would be nothing without 

fwarms of thefe little ill conceived objeCts fly

ing about or perching on the clouds ; and yet 

he obferves there is fomething fo agreeable iQ 

their forms, that the eye is reconciled and over

looks the abfurdity. 

IN the print before us, the father and fon 

are nearly of the fame age; and the rainbow 

on \vhich they are feated gives fome idea of 

a fwing-rope raifed rather too high to fuffer 

them to keep their places : the organ alfo give~ 

rather an idea of too heavy and cumbrous a 

work 
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work of art to have obtained a place in thofe 

rerial regions. In point of execution it muft 

hovvever be allowed that this print is not in

ferior to its con1panion; and it is with regret 

we find the fubjeet is fo fairly open to cen-

fure. 

A coPY from the original drawing, in pen 

a.nd ink, of the head of Hefiod is here annexed. 

It \Vas made from the buft at Wilton, and 

\Vas afterwards engraved by Hogarth for Cook's 

tranflation of the works of that writer, which 

\vas publifhed in 1728. This copy of the ori

ginal drawing will ferve to give an idea of the 

manner in which he made his firft :fketches. 

IN 1730, Hogarth married the only daugh..: 

ter of Sir J ames Thornhill, w!1o was then in 

her eighteenth year. This match was againft 

the confent of her father, and probably acco1n ... 

pliihed without his kno\vledge; as the pecuni

ary fituation of our artift was then fuch as 

to be an obftacle, in the found difcretion of 

other than parents, to fuch a connexion. Lady 

Thornhill, the n1other, hovvever, feems not to 
have 
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have been inexorable on the occafion; for [he 

ufed every means in her power to reconcile Sir 

J ames to the match, by placing thofe incotn

parable works the Harlot's Progrefs in1mediatcly 

in his way : fo befet, under the influence of 
fuch powerful attractions, had the father been 

po:lfdfed f efs humanity than was imputed to 

im, the ingenious artift would moft probably 

have been induced to acquiefce. When he faw 

them, being informed they were the productions 

of his fon-in-law Hogarth, he exclaimed, " The 

" man who painted thefe piCtures cannot fail to 

c' maintain a wife, though vvithout a portion.'• 

From this period 173 r, Sir James was perfectly 

reconciled to his fon-in-lavv, and lived with him 

in harn1ony till the time of his death, which 

happened about three years after. 

THE original piCture of Sir J ames Thorn

hill; from which the annexed etching was made~ 

was painted in oil by Hogarth, and is of the 

fame fize as the print: it was purchafed of 

Mrs. Hogarth in 178 I, and was deemed by 

her an excellent likenefs. The high and de-

ferved 







ferved efiimation 111 which the Vw"orks of Sir 

J ames were held, both in his O'rvn time and 

fince, calls upon us for fome notice and memo

rial. The artift, who \Vas fomewhat n1ore than 

the rival of Verrio and La Guerre, :fhould not 

be forgotten. His great works, within the Dome 

of St. Paul's, the Princeffes apartment at Hamp

ton Court, thofe at Greenwich Hofpital, Blen

heim Cafi:le, and many other places \vill bear 

lafting teftimony of his excellence as an hifro

rical painter. For his performance in the Cupola 

of St. Paul's, and at Green'rvich Hofpital, to the 

difgrace .of the time, he "'as paid as a plaifierer, 

not as a painter of hiftory, viz. forty fhillings 

a fquare yard, being the utmoft he could ob

tain, after much conteft, for thofe excellent and 

laborious pe1.·fonnances. Foreigners of infinitely 

lcfs merit were rn 1ch more liberally paid ; and 

from the depraved tafte o tl:c times their \Vorks 

appear to have been after\vards more highly 

efteemed. He was three years employed in co

pying the Cartoons at Hampton Court ; thefe 

copies, after his death in 173 5, \vere purchafed, 

at 
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at the fale of his pictures, by the Duke of Bed

ford, for only 2ool. A ftronger proC?f of the 

want of real tafte for hiftorical painting at that 

time, we believe, can hardly be adduced. A 

fmaller fet, painted likewife by him, \vas fold 

for 7 sl. Sir James died of the gout, at his feat 

11ear Weymouth, on the 4th of May, I 734, aged 

57; leaving one fon, named Jatnes, who was 

appointed Serjeant painter to the Navy, and one 

daughter, the \vife of our artift. Of this lady l 

have a three quarter portrait, painted by Ho

garth \vhen :fhe was young. It has great clear

nefs of coloring, and in charaEt:er and truth 

of expreffion is equal to any portrait I have 

feen painted fince that period. If report may 

be credited, the likenefs was very ftrong; and 

affords ample proof that our artifr had no ill 

tafte in his choice of beauty. In her latter 

time, when I was acquainted \vith her, ili.e had · 

an animated countenance, al}.d to the laft a fine 

fymmetry of features. Her behaviour was that 

of a well bred woman; and when in the decline 

of life, it is much to be regretted that more 

tendernef~ 







tendernefs ·had been exerted towards her by fomc 

of the biographers of Hogarth. 

IT is witli regret we mention, that a il1ort 

time before her death fhe declared to a friend, 

\Vith fotne emotion, cc that her heart was al

" mo.ft broken. " Whether this expreffion was 

occafioned by any harfli remarks thrown out 

again.ft her, or from any alteration in her pecu

niary affairs \Ve know not, but mofr probably 

it was occafioned from both thefe caufes. 

ABouT this period, 1731, the celebrated he

ro of the fword ] atnes Figg, appears to have 

been in the zenith of his glory, and to have 

called forth the notice and pencil of our artift. 

The original defign of the print from which 

the annexed etching was copied, is evidently 

made by Hogarth, but etched by Sitnpfon, the 

perfon whom ·we have had occafion to men .. 

tion before; and frotn whofe ignorance the 

name of liogarth being inferted as the engraver 

pt:obably proceeded. 

A PoRTRAIT of Figg is introduced in the 

fecond plate of the- Rake's Progrefs, amongft 

~ other 
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()ther high charaB:ers who were to affift in 

finilhing his education. Figg was like·wife paint

ed by Ellis, an artift \vho imitated the fry le 

of Hogarth in fmall converfations ; this por

trait was engraved by Faber in mezzotinto, 

and pu bliihed by Overton in I 7 3 I. 
IT appears that Ellis was defirous of hav

ing a motto under the print to perpetuate the 

fame of this hero ; on w hi eh occafion J ohnfon 

the comedian faid I will give him one-" A 
Jig for the lrifh." This pun arofe from the re

putation Figg had acquired in defeating the 

fturdieft Hibernian heroes of his time. The 

motto I believe was never applied, but the fol

lowing bravado 1 have feen fubjoined to the 
print. 

" The mi'gbty combatant, the fidl in fame, 
" The lafiing glory of his native jhame. 

" Rafh and unthinking men at leng h be ·wifi ; 
" Con(ult your fafity and rcfign the prize: 
" Nor tempt fuperior force, but timely fly 
" The vigour of his arm, the quicknefs of his eye.'' 

IN celebrating the feats of this valiant cc maf .. 

" te1 



" ter of fence" the pen as well as the pencil 

was frequently employed ; and as the prefen~ 

rage for fingle combat in fome one or other 

of its forms feems as prevalent now as at 

any former period, it may not prove un plea

fant to the amateur to find in what kind 

of ftyle his encon1iafrs held him forth. Capt. 

John Godfrey in his treatife upon the ufe~ 

ful fcience of defence, publifhed in quarto, 

1747, p. 41, fays, " Figg was the Atlas of 
'( the fword; and may he remain the gladi

" ating fiatue ! In him firength, refolution, 

'"' and unparalleled judgment confpired to form 

" a matchlefs mafi:er. There was a majefiy 

" £hone in his countenance, and blazed in all 

" his aCtions, beyond all I ever faw. His 

" right leg bold and firm ; and his left, which 

" could hardly ever be difturbed, gave him 

" the furprifing advantage already proved, and 

" firuck his adverfary \vith defpair and pa1
, 

" nic. He had that pecu]iar way of ftep~ 

" ping in, I fpoke of, in a parry ; he knew 

~' his arm, and its juft time of moving; put 

M 2 " a firm 



" a finn faith in that, and never let his ad .. 

" verfary efcape his parry. He was ju!l: as 

'' much a greater mafrer th.an any other I ever 

'' faw as he \vas a greater judge of time a_ d 
'~ meaf ure., 

CHETwoon, 111 his Hiftory of the Stage, 

p. 6o, furni!hes us \vith fome farther anecdotes 

relative to this redoubted hero. He fays, " Figg 

" informed him once, that he had not bough~ 

" a fhirt for more than twenty years, but had 

'' fold fome dozens. It was his method when 

cc he fought in his amphitheatre, to fend round 

" to a feleB: number of his fcholars to bar

cc row a .fhirt for the enfuing combat, and 

" feldom ailed of half a dozen of fuperfine 

'' Holland from his prime pupils. Moft of 

" the young nobility and gentry made it a 

cc part pf their education to 1narch under his 

" warlike banner. This chan1pion was gene

" rally conqueror, though his fhirt (eldom failed 

" of gaining a cut from his enemy, and fonlc

" ti .. mes his flefh, though I think he never re
" . d (:eive any dangerous wound. Moft of hi· 

'' fcho 



"' fcholars were at every battle, and were 

~' fure to exult at their great n1afier' s vie

~' tories ; every perfon fuppofing he faw the 

"' wounds his fhirt received, Mr. Figg took 

--cc this opp9rt1-111ity to inform qis lenders of 

" linen, of the charms their ihirts received, 

" wit!} a pron1ife to fend therp. home. But," 

faid the ingenious, courageous Figg, " I fel

" dol}l received any other anf\ver than, D-n 

'' you, keep it." Some extempore verfes \vrit

ten by Dr. Byrom, upon a trial of fkill be

tween Figg and one Sutton, are inferted in 

Dodi1ey's collection vol. 6, in which the Dr. in 

the manner of the ancients calls forth the aid 

of the gods to decide this famous corubat. He 

then defcribcs the firft rencounter ltl the 3d 

,and 4th ftanzas, as follows. 

ur. 
" Whereupon the bold Sutton firfr mounted the fiage, 

~' Made his honours as ufuai, and yearn' cl to engage; 

" Then Figg with a vif.1ge fo fierce, yet fcdate, 

f.' Came and enter'd the li!ls, with his fre!h (haven pate; 

'' Their arms were cncircl'd with anni2crs too, 

" \Vith a red ri4bon Sutton's, and Figg's with a blue. 
" Thu~ 



'' Thus adorn'd the two heroes, 'twixt lhoulder and elbow 
" Shook hands and went to't, and the word it was Bilboe. 

IV. 

'c Sure fuch a concern in the eyes of fpeClators, 
" \Vas never yet feen in our Amphitheatres ; 
" Our Commons and Peers from the1r feveral places, 
" To half an inch diltance all pointed their faces; 
" While the rays of old Phcebus that lhot through the fkylight 
" Seem'd to make on the ftage a new kind of twilight; 
(' And the gods, without doubt, if one could but have feen 'em, 
" Were peeping there through to do jufl:ice between 'em.', 

FoR a long time, the Dr. tells us, the fate 

of the day feen1ed fufpended, till at length, after 

frequent interference of the deities, we find in 

the I oth ftanza, 

" Jove told the gods he had made a decree, 

"' That Figg lhould hit Sutton a firoke on the knee. 
'' Though Sutton difabled as foon as he hit him, 
" Would frill have fought on, but Jove would not permit bim; 
" 'Twas his fate, not his fault, that confrrain'd him to yield, 
" And thus the great Figg bec~me lord of the field." 

We !hall clofe our account of this wonderful 

charaCter by tranfcribing one of the heroic 

advertifements that appeared in the daily pa

pers of that time. 

" AT 
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~, AT Mr. Figg's Great Room, at his houfe, the 

" fign of the City of Oxford, in Oxford 

" Road, to-morrow, W ednefday the 11th of 

" November, the Nobility and Gentry will 

" be entertained (for the I aft time this fea

cc fon) in a m oft extraordinary n1anner \vith 

" a feleB: trial of fkill in the Science of De

" fence, by the four following mafters, viz . 

. " WE William Holmes and Felix Mac 

cc Guire, the two firft and moft profound fwordf. 

" tnen in the Kingdom of Ireland, whom · in 

" '-Ombat the univerfe never yet could parallel, 

'' being requefted to return to our native coun

" try, are determined to make our departure 

cc ever memorable to Great Britain, by taking 

" our folemn public leave of the renovvned Mr. 

" Figg and Mr. Sutton, at the time and place 

" appointed, to which we hereby invite them, 

cc in order to prove we can maintain our ti

" tles, and claim a preference in the · lift of 

" worthies. 'Tis not the accidental blow Mr. 

" Holmes 



" Holn1es received on his metacarpus the ia1t' 

" time he fought Mr. Figg, has £hocked his cou

cc rage, or given room for Mr. Mac Guire to 

cc decline his intereft; no, it has been the fate 

'' of the befr of generals to retreat, and yet to 

" conquer; and the lofs of a· leg or an arm 

" has augmented tile glory of a commander, 

" becaufe, blind fortun~, and not the want of 

cc conducr, forfeited a lin1b which force nor 

" envy e'er could take away. 

• cc WE James Figg, from Thame in Oxford

,, fhire, and Edvvard Sutton of renowned Kent,. 

cc by the lofty language and pointed fimilies of 

cc the · above bravo's, guefs at their afpiring

u minds, and fincerely promife7 fince they eo

" vet to be great men, that if at the time 

" and place appointed they obtain a viB:ory 

cc by the fword, we \vill prefent tliem with 

" our truncheons, being four foot longer than 

cc that with which Alexander was honored at 

" the head of his arn1y, and far n1ore !er

e' viceable in cafe of a rupture : on the other 

cc hand, if it be our fortune to deprive them 

'' of 
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cc of their intended glory, in one fenfe we \V ill 

n endeavour to be grateful in another by fend

cc ing thern home admirals like Bembo or Car

" ter, whofe names the lofs of a leg and an 
" arm, made ever memorable, and may ferve 

'' for the copy of their departure, if blind for

" tune (as they call it) ace according to cuf-

." tom, &c. 

" NoTE : Mr. Holmes and Mr. Figg are to 

" fight the firft bout; Mr. Mac Guire and 

" Mr. Sntton the fecond: Mr. Holmes alternately 

" with Mr. Figg, Mr. Mac Guire and Mr. 

" Sutton in like manner, and fo fucceffively du

ce ring the battle; and, if one be difabled, his 

" affociate to go through the weapons with his 

" two antagonifrs. A full houfe being expeC1:ed, 

" gentlemen are defired to meet fooner thalJ 

" ufual, the n1afters being commanded to mount 

" at three precifely, by reafon of the fhortnefs 

" of the days, and the length of a double bat-

~' tle, &c." 

THE annexed print of a fcene in the Beggar's 

Opera appears have been engraved by Hogarth 
~ for 
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lor the benefit of Milward, a cotnedian of con£i ... 

derable eminence at that time. The engraving 

was, in all probability, executed not long after . 

the appearance of the opera; but the precife 

time we cannot afcertain: it is here placed about 

I 7 3 r. The day of the month is written in with 

pen and ink on the card. 

THE original engraving is extremely fcarce. 

and, though very flight has yet all the fpirit 

and freedon1 of the artift. We think it deferv

ing a place i~ this work, if it were only to fhew 

that Hogarth with fuch fup~rior excellence as a 

painter, and that in the nrft line of his pro

feffion, could yet fubmit to engraving players 

tickets. 

OF Milward, who appears to have been a vety 

-amiable man, as well as a good aB:or, fomething 

more iliould be faid. He was born at Litchfiefd. 

1n 1702, and was defcended from Sir Thomas 

Milwar.Q, chief ju!l:ice of Chell:er, who is dif

tinguifiled in hiftory as an adherent to the caufe 

.of Charles the Firft1 during the civil wars. His 

father, .foon after his birth, removed to Ut

tox .. 
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toxeter; in the fchool of which town he re

ceived his education. At the age of fifteen he 

was put apprentice to an apothecary in Norfolk 

ftreet, in the Strand; in whofe fervice he made 

a miftake in delivering fome medicines, which 

determined him to renounce his bufinefs, and 

betake himfelf to the ftage. His firft appearance 

was at the Haymarket Theatre on the I zth 

of December 1723 in a new comedy called~ 

The Female Fop, or, The Falfe one Fitted.; 

The company was compofed of an entire new. 

fet of petformers, not one of whom, befides 

himfelf, was ever afterwards heard of. He was 

foon after received at Lincoln's Inn Fields ; and, 

on the death of Wilks and Booth, came to Dru~ 

ry lane, where he performed until his death~ 

THE fame of Mil"'•ard, as a comedian, is not 

wholly unknown to fame of the prefent fre .. 

quenters of the theatre. He is faid to have made 

choice of Booth for his n1odel, to have excelled 

Mills in moft of his parts; and, in Lufignan, 

to hav~ been but little, if at al~, inferior tq 

Gar~ 
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Garrick; In the charaCter of Mark Anthony; 

Tom Davis, who knew him \Vell, afferts, in 

his Dramatic Mifcellanies, " that he had every 

" thing which nature could beftow in perfon, 

" look, and voice ; his acrion and addrcfs were 

" eafy and without art ; and his deportment, 

" though not abfolutely perfeB:, was yet far 

'~ from un~raceful : he opened the preparatory 

H par~ of his oratio~ in a low, but diftinct and 

·u audible, voice; and rofe to fuch ~ height, 

" as not only to enflame the populace on th~ 

" ftage, but to touch the audience with a kind 

" of enthufiaftic rapture., Such powers, we are 

(orry to remark, are feldom vyritneffed in the pre
fent day. 

IN All's Well that ~nds vVell, a play that 

nad been revived after lying on the fhelf ,up .. 

wards of a century, he played the King a fe\V 

days before his dea~h; and, being feized with 

a fhivering fit, was aiked by one of the play
ers how he felt himfelf? He rep.lied, with fon1e 

pleafantry, how is it pollible for n1e to be fick, 

wl en 
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when I have fuch a phyfician as Mrs. Woffin

ton ? That accompliihed aCt:refs was the Helen 

of the play. 

ANoTHER account fays, he was taken fuddenly 

ill on the 26th of January 1742, and that his 

part of Han1let was obliged to be read by Theo

philus Cibber. It is certain that he died on the 

6th of February 1742, and was buried at St. 

Clement Danes. He left four children, and a 

wife then pregnant. ~n, who had not per

formed that feafon, came on the ftage for one 

night, and acted Cato, for their benefit, on the 

~5th of March fubfequent to Milward's death. 

AN epilogue, written by Mr. Miller, author of 

the H 9mours of Oxford, was alfo fpoken by 

Theophilus Cibber, on the fame evening· It is 

fo high a tribute, and, we believe, fo juft a one, 

to the amiable charaCter of Milward, as a player 

and a man, that we f~el a gratification in repeat

ing it. 
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.PILOGUE SPOK'£N :ny MR. CIBBER, 1)th MAtteR, 174-f, 
WRITTEN BY MR. MILLER, AUTHOR OF THE HUMOUi.S 

OF OXFORD. 

When Rofcius died each gen'rous Romart wepf, 

Whilfr Cicero's deathlefs page his plaudit kept ; 

'Such was their harvefr in that golden age, 

Who toil'd to till the vineyards of the frage: 
The Romans wept !-More gen'rous Bntons ! Ye 
Dry up the tears of Milward's family. 
Your bounteous cares beyond the grave extend, 

Lo! what a fcene dead merit to befriend ! 

For merit fure he fuaed in ev'ry part-

Merit mofr rare !-Integrity of heart; 

Whate'er of friendly, gen'rous good he play'd• 

ln fcenes of real life he frill difplay' d : 
Young Hamlet's fable when he chofe to wear, 

Young Hamlet's filial piety was there : 
When the fond lover Phocyas was his part, 

':Each tender line fprang glowing from his heart ; 

Or when Macduff's dire anguifh was his theme, 

The hufband and the father bled in him : 
Well might he pleafe, when, with each virtuous thought 

The poet penn'd, the player's breaft was fraught. 

Such Milward was, as fuch his early grave 

·calls down the pity of the fair and brave; 

Cut off juft at the noon tide of his days, 

Juft when he hop'd to have dderv'd your praiC. • 

The player fteel'd to counterfeit the tear, 

Diftills an undHfembled eye-drop here ; 

Whilfr by this fplendid circle fir'd, his breafl: J 
With emulation burns, and claims his befr, 

That his own.maoes·may like Milw~rd's reft. 
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Saou L D any farther tefiimony be required 

either of the talent of Milward as an aCtor, 

or of his . excellence as a man, the following 

anonymous lines on his picture, which was 

painted by Hayman, may not improperly be 

given as an authority. 

Such Milward was: him thus, with wondrous 1kill, 
The painter drew. 0 that the Mufes' quill, 
Alike to nature and to truth confin'd, 
Could draw the living image of his mind. 
Then lhould the painter's and the poet's art 
Prove the refemblance of the face and heart. 
That open manly look, where virtue glow'd, 
Was but the glafs which his fair in fide lhew'd w 
There probity, there mild affeCtions dwelt,. 

There every facial fentiment was felt. 
In each domefiic light, excell'd by none, 
The fon, the father, and the huiliand lhone. 

Thus form'd great nature's pow'rful fprings to know1 

Pdfeffing all that nature could bellow .; 
He was an actor, fuch as half an age 
Has rarely feen upon the Britilh frage. 
_With Booth, with Betterton, he muft have vy'd, 
"Had he not, in his prime of aetion, died. 
This, but thy fecond fame, 0 much deplor'd, 
So high the man above the aetor foar'd. 

Her tears and praife the 11ufe to 1V1ilward juft, 
Obliged and grateful fprinkles on his duft. 
This tribute !he with mournful pleafure gives, 

~llg V(QW~ d9. nwre. !he affiifu~ widow lives; 
Four 
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Four children round her, and a fifth unborn ; 

She lives, her great untimely lofs to mourn. 
0 that my verfe, to footh her pr fent cares, 
Could fwell the tribute which the town prepares: 

That tribute to an aClor's merit due, 
The Mufe, friends to the ftage, (elicits you. 

IN 1732 we find the pencil of Hogarth em

ployed for the benefit of his ingenious and witty 

friend, Harry Fielding. This engraving is evi

dently by the fame artift who engraved the for

mer; and is as clearly, from the~manner of it, 

defigned by Hogarth. Where it is defeClive it 

muft be imputed to the want of ikill in the en

graver. The character of the Mock Doctor is 

well conceived, and as happily exprdfed: it is 

undoubtedly a portrait of Theophilu~ Cibber~ 

who firft filled the part. The etching above 

this print, is from the original iketch, in pen 

and ink, which was, moft probably, made from 

nature. In the ornaments will be found, on 

comparing them with feveral other prints in 

this work, a ftrong fimilarity of fty.le. 

FIE~DIN G, in this petite piece, has difplayed 

a ftrong congeniality of mind with that of the 

ad~ 
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admirabie Moliere, ih his Medecin IVIalgre lui ; 

and has preferved as much of his fprightly origin

al, as the nature of a tranfiation and the idiom of 

our language would admit. The vivacity and true 

fpirit of farce contained in this comedy, renders it 

rather aftonifi1ing, that the managers have not 

availed themfelves n1ore frequently of its merits, 

to put their audiences in good humour: befides 

the excellence of this piece, it was the means of 

adding much to the theatrical fame of Mifs Raf

ter, afterwards the j uftly celebrated Mrs. Clive. 

In this farce, !he played the charaCter of Dorcas, 

and in the preceding year performed the cha

racter of Nell in the Devil to pay, in which !he 

acquired great applaufe ; but her appearance in 

Dorcas, effeCtually eftabliilied her reputation, as 

an aB:refs in Comedy. 

THEOPHILUS Cibber like-wife obtained an atn

plc ilia re of con11nendation in the Mock DoB:or; 

and from his reprefentation of this charaB:cr, 

Fielding took occafion " to congratulate the 

" town on the lively hope they may entertain, 

~' Qf having the lofs, they are one day to fuf-

0 ~' fer 
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cc fer· in the father, fo well fupplied in · the 

cc fon" ... . 
IN the year 1732 there appeared, in a fmall 

oCtavo pamphlet, a Satire on Pope's Epiftle on 

Tafie; which I {hall here take occafion to advert 

to, on account of a manufcript, in a law hand, 

written at the back of the frontifpiece to the 

pan1phlet, which is in my poifeffion. It runs as 

follows, 

" BouGHT this book of Mr. Wayte, at t!1e 

" Fountain Tavern, in the Strand, in the pre

" fence of Mr. Draper, \vho told me that he had 

" it of the printer, Mr. W. Rayner. 

" J. CosiNs.". 

CosrNs was an attorney, and Rayner a pub ... 

li!her and bookfeller at that titne ; and, by this 

men1orandum, it appears that an action was 

likely to be co1nmenced either againft the authot 

of the pamphlet, or the defigner of the frontif

piece. The nature of the fubjeet, defigned by 

Hogarth for the latter, the connoiffeur is not 

unacquainted \Vit • 

PoPE 
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PoPE is on a fcaffold whitewafuing Burlington 

gate, and, at the fame time, befpattering the 

Duke of Chandos's coach, which is paffing by ; 

in the print are interfperfed other ftrokes of 

fatire. The plate, I am informed, \vas fuppref

ied, nor does it appear that any further ufe 

was made of this memorandum, or that any 

profecution was comn1enced againft our artift, 

either for this or any other publication. 

THE pencil of Hogarth has in feveral in

fiances been employed againfr the T\vickenham 

bard, particularly in the print of the South 

Sea adventure, ·where he is reprefented as pick

ing the pocket of a fat man, who has a horn 

book affixed to his girdle. The fat man pro

bably alludes to Gay. The filence of Pope on 

this and other fimilar occafions is rather ex

traordinary, and can only be imputed to his 

dread of the pencil of our inimitable artiil:. 

A sE coN n edition of the Satire on Pope's 

Epifrles appeared in I 7 5 I, in quarto, \vith a 

larger print fuited to the fize, which print has 

been doubted by fome as not being the work 
of 
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of Hogarth: it appears in my judgment tq 

bear even ftronger markings of the mafter than 

the fn1aller one before mentioned. A third, 

frill lefs than either of the former, a,ppeared 

about tl1e fan1e time) evidently a copy, ~nd 

probably by the fame hand that engraved the 

foregoing prints of Figg and tqe Mock Doe--: 

tor. 

THou c u it was not our int~ntion to advert 

to any other fubjeet than ~~ introduced into 

this work, yet we ~annat in juftice to the 

fame of Hogartl1 pafs this period of his life 

\<vithout givip~ a11 opinion on a print no\V 

before -qs, pu bliib~d in the year I 7 3 3 . The 
fubjeft: of it is the removal of the fcenery, ac

tors, &c. fron1 Lincoln's Inn Fields to the Ne~/ ... .. .. 

Theatre. This print 111ade its appearance 

under the title qf Rich's Glory, on his Tr~-

1-11nphant Entry into Covent Garden~ p1arked 

W. H. I. E. fculp. price fi?'pence. 

THrs engraving ha~ been ~nnounced to the 

\-Vorld, with a long differtation, as a genuine 

;or!~- of ~oga1 thJ ~n which tl~e ftyle of irs 

~om., 

. I 



.compofition and manner of its engraving are. 

mentioned as fufficient proofs of its authenti

city, even if the initials of his :Q.ame had not 

been at the bottotn of it. We are not fin

gular in our opinion when. we pronounce that 

it is fo deficient in both thofe requifite points 

as to render it more than doubtful as to its 

peing the work of Hogarth, The enormous price 

-of five guineas having been paid for it, in~ 

.duces us to give this opinion, and to prevent "

further impofition on the credulity of the col

JeB:or. The fame motives that have induced 

ps to give an opinion on the former print lead 

us to advert to another that now prefents itfelf~ 

publiihed in 1737, under the title of 1Eneas in. 

~ Storm. The fubjeB: reprefents l{ing George tho 

Second coming to England on his return from 

Hanover. The monarch is here fuppofed in a 

violent rage to have kicked his hat overboaad, 

an aB:ion it feems not uncuftotnary with him 

when in a paffion. We ~re told that Garrick 

in an attempt to mimick this ridiculous ex ... 

p.reffion of paf4on in the char~Ct:er of Bayes, 
re-
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received fuch a reprimand by a meffage froni 

one of the ftage boxes, as to pre rent a repe

tition of it, The defign of this print is too 

contemptible, and its execution fo unequal to 

Hogarth, as to induce us to give a decided 

negative on its being his. This paltry print 

has fold for the enonnous fum of three gui~ 

neas. 

I~ the year 173 3 Hogarth produced his jufily 

admired print of Soutln-vark Fair, the humor 

of which can never fail to excite rifibility \vhile 

the Engliil1 charaCter exifts. In thi~ print are 

introduced moil: of the. enterprifing heroes of 

that day, from the monarch of the theatre to 

the famed Icarus of the rope, one Cadman, 

who dcfcended from the ft:eeples of fevcral 

churches in London about that time, and who 

aftcrvvards broke his neck in an experin1ent 

of the kind at Shrewibury. 

THE heroine of this print, the tall hand

folne vvoman beating the drum, is a portrait 

of whom Mrs. Hogarth gave me the following 

anecdote. That H. palling through the fair~ 

01"\ 
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n feeing · the maftcr of the company firike 

her and othenvife ufe her ill, he took her part 

and gave the fellow a violent drubbing: whe

ther this chaftifement arofe from a liking to 

l1er perfon or refpeB: for the fex we kno\V not; 

but it is cert, in that {he was the kind of wo

man for which he entertained a frrong parti~ 

ality. A proof of this may be adduced in 

many of his works ; where he has occafion to 

introduce a good looking female he has gene

rally given us a form not unlike her's: in this 

he has certainly difplayed no ill tafi:e, and it 

n1uft be confe:ffed that her face and figure fectn 

to be of that attraCtive quality that will never 

fail to gain adn1irers in our country. 

THE fho\v cloth introduced in this print is 

fron1 an etching of John La Guerre who1n w~ 

have mentioned before, and fro1n whofc pen

cil I am poffeffed of a fct of drawings for the 

farce of Hob in the Well. Thefe dra\vings 

though inferior, are yet much in the ftyle of I-Io

garth. In the etching is likewife introduced a 

print of Highn1ore, who purchafcd part of the pa-
tent 
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tent of Drury Lane theatre. The charaCter of. 

Highmbre as a man of intrigue ftood high at 

that time in the eyes of the beau monde, and 

an unfortunate attempt on the wife of a friend 

brought on him no fmall fhare of ridicule. 

IN the annexed print this aCt of gallantry 

ls recorded. He is there difcovered by his friends 

in the moment when he expected to have been 

made happy, looking with aftoniiliment at a 

black girl whom they had placed in the bedi 

inftead of the fair one, who was the object of' 

his wiil1es. The figure of the hero neither iri 

this print nor in that of La Guerre feem to· 

give him much credit for fuccefs in the line 

of gallantry. The original print was called the 

Difcovery, and \vas fupp:reffed at a very early 

period of its appearance.· Mrs. H. aifured me 

there were not more than ten or twelve ilJl-oir 

preffions taken from it before the plate., by a

peculiar interference, was deftroyed. 

HIGHMORE was originally a: man of confi_. ... 

derable property, ·which, by the affiftance of 

the gatning table at ~bite's, and his connexion 

at 
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at the theatre in Drury Lane~ was in no 

fmall degree reduced, ahd that in a very fhort 

1me. 
~ N the patent of that theatre Booth had a third 

fhare; the half of \vhich Highmore purchafed 

for 2,5oo pounds. Cibber had another third, 

\vhich he obtained for 3,ooo guineas. The 

remaining property in that houfe continued with 

Wilkes's widow and Mr. Gifford, who purchafed 

Mr. Booth's remaining fixth. 

THESE prices, though fo very much below the-

prefent eftimate of the value of that theatre, were 

yet, it appears by much too high, to be of ad

vantage to the fortunes of any of the then pro-

prietors. 
I cANNoT pafs unnoticed an etching by Ho-

garth, executed about this time, called, The 

Laughing Audience, without paying my tribute 

of commendation to its extraordinary merit. It 

ferved as a receipt for the print of the Fair and 

the Rake's Progrefs. Though a fmall ·work the 

abundant knowledge ~f the human countenance 

is afioniiliingly marked in every feature, and it is 
~ certainly 
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certainly not inferior, in execution, to many of hi-1 
_larger produCtions. Yet, with all its tncrits, the 

original iketches, in pen and ink, have :f'cill more 

force and fpirit. Thefe invaluable fl<~etchcs, with 

many others of the fame kind, arc in my pof

feffion; they vrere drawn on finall fcraps of 

paper, fron1 n1arkings of characters that he ac

cidentally met vvith in the courfe of his rarnbles., 

and that he n1ade at the in.ftant, on his nail:3 

and pahn of his hand. 

THrs anecdote \Vas con1mnnicated to n1e by 

Mrs. I-Iogarth, on whofe veracity every reliance 

may be had. I have felected, in the annexed 

plate, a few of thefe !ketches that have not been 

engraved, as fpc:cimens of the manner in which 

he put his firft thoughts on paper. Under one 

he has vvritten, hearing void of attention ; and a 

countenance more truly ex.preffive of fuch va

cuity of mind, I preftlme could not have been 

made out V\•ith fo few touches, by any other 

pencil than that of Hogarth. Explanation of 

the other iketches is unneceifary : where the nice 

difcri1nination of the human character is fo 

finely 
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fi~e1 y ~~rked) every touch fpeaks its own mean

tng. 

HoGARTH's· great intimacy with George Lam

bert, the landfcape painter, for whom the an

nexed coat of anns was engraved by him as a 

book plate, is well known ; the defign is fimple, 

and the execution mafterly ; yet the principal 

motive for introducing it here is, that the ori

ginal is a unique print. This circumftance is 

the more extraordinary, as I am informed by 

Mr. Richards, fecretary to the Royal Academy, 

and who \vas a pupil of George Lambert, that 

it was fl:uck in all his books ; and, that his 

library confiited of feven or eight hundred vo-

lumes. 

THE great merit of the pupil, as an artift; 

is well known: nor fuould the excellence of 

his mafi:er, Lambert, our Englifh Pouilin, be 

pa!fed unnoticed. He was a difciple of one 

Haifel, a landfcapc painter. In his early manner 

Lambert in1itated W cotton ; but foon after

wards quitted his hazy and ·woolly manner of co

loring for one more diftinCt, and that approached 
P z nearer 
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· nearer to the general hue of nature: There is 

a grandeur in Lambert's ftyle of landfcape, and 

a correetnefs in his defign, that out rivals moft 

of his countrymen in that line; nor do we extol 

his talents beyond their juft merit, when we 

pronounce him, in fome refpeB:s, fuperior to 

Gafper Pouffin, whofe works he has evidently 

ftudied. He was lefs fombre in his tints than 

that great mafter ; and, though perhaps not fo 

cla.ffical, had yet to boafr more of nature. L~m ... 

bert, confcious of his want of fkill in drawing 

the human figure, frequently called in the affift..., 

ance of his friend Hogarth, by whofe pencil his 

landfcapes were often enriched, either with groups 

of figures, from hifrory, or with rufi:ic charac

ters, that give additional value to his pictures~ 

Of the latter clafs I have many iketches, in 

chalk, avowedly defigned by Hogarth for the 

\vorks of Lambert, one of which is here in

ferted : the character is, that of a fhepherd 

boy, it has all the fimplicity of nature, and is 

a true picture of that happy appendage to our 
village fcenery. 

THE 
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THE nature of the fubjeet that follows is not 

altogether of fo harmlefs and fimple a quality 

as the preceding.. A degree of fatire is there 

exhibited that we could wifh had been exerted 

on a fubjeet more deferving the lafu of our artifr. 

THIS extreme fcarce print reprefents J onathan 

Richardfon, a painter of confiderable eminence 

in the prefent century, peeping with a telefcope 

through his [on (who had more learning than 

the father) at a Virgil, that is placed above, on 

a fhelf. Lord Orford, in his anecdotes, refers 

jn the Life of Richardfon., to this print, in the;; 

follo\ving palfage. 
" THE father having faid, in apology for 

" being little converfant in claffic authors, 

" that he had looked into them through his 

'' fon. Hogarth, \vhom a quibble could fur .. 

'' ni{h with wit, drew the father peeping through 

•' the nether end of a telefcope, with which his 

" fan was perforated, at a Vi rgil, aloft on a 

cc !helf." It does pot appear that Lord Orford 

had, at that time? feen an irnpreffion of this 

print. 
ANOTHER 
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ANOTHER biographer of our artifr fays, Ho~ 

garth deftroyed the plate, and afterwards re

called the prints; then afl.t(s if any remain, and 

of what date ? and vvhether this fubjeCl: was 

ever th ·own upon copper, or meant for the 

public cy~? 

As to the date, vve prefume it to be about 

1734, th·e period at which Richardfon was 

engaged with his fon, then recently returned 

from his travels, in \vriting explanatory notes 

on r..1ilton. 

li.s to the print having been recalled, we have 

but little doubt, as \ve do not recollect having 

feen more than one other impreffion of it. The 

original, no\v before us, we believe to have been 

the firfc that \Vas difcovered, and cofr the enor. 

n1ous fun1 of fourteen pounds ! 

'fH E following anecdote relative to this pro

duction \Yas given me by Mr. I-Iighmore grand

fan to the painter, -vvho was metnber of a 

club held at Old Slaughter's coffee-houfe, in 

St. Martin's Lane. This club \lVas compofed 

of many refpccrable literary charaCters, and of . 

artifts 
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artifis ot the firfr eminence in that day. They 

n1et regularly twice a \veek; and it \vas cur_ 

tomary \vhen any member had produced aa 

effufion of genius intended for the public cy-.;;_, 

to exhibit a fpeci1nen of it at one of their n!ect

ings. Jonathan Richardfon, ~rho was a n1en1Ler 

o~ this club, had an excellent heart, and a frrong 

1narked partiality for his fon, w hofe clailic2l 

knowledge he \Vas perpetually extolling, and as 

confrantly regretting his own inferiority in the 

attainment of literature. 

AT one of thefe . meetings he produced a fpe

citnen of his intended publication on the works 

of 1\llilton : at the £1me time he made the fol

lowing obf::rvation, \vhich is infcribed under the 

print. " I knovv wen enorrgh my eye lS no 

" eye at all ; I mufr apply to n1y telcfcope; 

" my fon is my tclefcope; 'tis by his help l 
" read the learned languages." 

A WISH to explore knowledge through fuch 

a n1ediutn infi:antly furnifhed I-Iogarth, who \-vas 

a member of the club, \Vlth matter for his 

pencil, and taking out a letter he fketched on the 

back 
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back of it a defign fomewhat fimiiar to t!1 

annexed etching, in which the likenefs of Ri

chardfon was fo frrong as to create a great 

laugh in the fociety, and no fmall degree of 

uneafinefs in the mind of the party aimed at, 

which Hogart~ perceiving, he thre\-v the paper 

into the fire and there ended the diffatisfac

tion. 

How the idea got abroad is not known ; but 

from the ftyle of the defign there is little rea 

fon to fuppofe it could be from any other pen

cil than that of Hogarth. It were to be wiihed 

that the fubjeEt could have been handled with 

a little more delicacy, and that the charaCter 

againft whom the fatire was levelled, had more 

defervedly merited the lafh of our artift. 

AT this club, I am· informed by the fan1e 

gentleman, Mr. Highmore, that a remarkable 

inftance occurred of the retentivenefs of me .. 

, mory of Dr. Johnfon, who was one of its 

members. lfaac Hawkins Brown, who was like• 

wife a member, entertained the con1pany with 

a recital of his excellent Latin poem> De Animt 

lm· 
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lmmortalitate ; this recital met with great ap

plaufe from the parties prefent, and was accom

panied with a frrong wifu on the part of fome 

of them, to be favored with the whole or ex

tracts from it ; to \Vhich Mr. Brown replied, 

that he could not comply with their requeft, as 

he had no correCt copy of it. Dr. J ohnfon, 

who had lill:ened with great attention during the 

recital, fent, the next morning, a manufcript 

of it to the author, which he had colleCl:ed from 

his memory. 

Tais incomparable poem was publilhed in 

two books, in I 7 54 ; and juftly excited the ap

plaufe of the moft learned and polite fcholars of 

the age. Its popularity was fo great, that feveral 

Englifu tranflations of it were produced within 

a few months after its publication. 
A~ the fale of Mrs. Hogarth's effeB:s, in 

Leicefrer Square, I purchafed a iketch of the 

fir.fi: fcene in that excellent work, The Rake's 

Progrefs: it is in oil, on a three-quarters can

vas; and differs very materially from the one 

engraved and publiihed by him in 173 5. The 

9--. fore 
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fore ground is· left unfinifhed, except the cha· 

raB:er of the lady's father, who is joining the 

hands of the ill-fated couple. The old n1an's 

head is exquifitcly touched, and mar~ed with 

all the craft and avarice that could be attached 

to fuch a charaCter. The back ground of this 

piB:ure is in general, as highly finiilied as th.e 

painter intended it. 

I HAvE feleCted, as illuftrations to this work, 

two of its decorations, which appear to be hung 

againft the walls of the room, as furniture pic

tures. The firft is evidently aimed as a fatire 

againft tranfubftantiation. The wit of it may, 

perhaps, at firft glance, appear offenfive t~ fcru

pulous obfervers ; but \vhen conftdered, will 

be allowed to be as well intentioned, as it is 

unquefi:ionably well executed. The mifconcep

tion of the text, Hoc tji corpus meum, an1ong the 

Catholics, and the many abfurdities prattifed 

in the church of Rome, in confeq uence of it, 

have defervcdly met the lafl1 of fon1e of the 

wjfeft of our O\vn, as well as other countries. 

IN telling us they eat the very body of Chrifr, 

they 
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they fubjeB: our religion to ridicule, to the fcoff

ings of the Pagan and the philofopher; but, as 

they in no way explain to us the mode by 

which this extraordinary change of fubftance 

is effeCted ; to reprefent this abfurdity in a lu

dicrous point of view, and to hold it out as a 

low artifice, in the nature of grinding in a mill, 

(and, if not to be fo effected, as totally unworthy 

of credit) is effentially to ferve the Protcftant 

caufe, and the intereft of true religion. 

THE well-known conference of the witty Duke 

of Buckingham with an Iriih prieft, carried with 

it fuch full conviCtion, as totally to difarm his 

antagonifr. In that conference the Duke me·n

tions the afroni!hmen t of his poor black, jufi: 

arrived from the coaft of Guinea, on the Ele

vation of the Hoft, &c. who aftenvards repeats 

what he has feen in thefe words : " I faw a man 

cc in fine cloaths ilie\v the people God ; and 

~' they fell upon their knees and beat their 

" breafrs; and afterwards I faw this man put 

'' God into their mouths, and they [wallowed 

" him." The fhre,vd con cl ufion of this poor 

Q_2 black' 



black's remarks is, though trite, yet perhaps 

worthy of repeating; " I wifh we had a bun

cc dred or two of thefe fine men in our country 

" to eat the devil for us ; for we cannot refi: 

." for him a-nights ; he pinches us in the arms, 

" fours our palm wine, fpoils our victuals, and 

" is fo plaguy mifchievous, he and his young 

" cubs, that we fhould be glad to get rid of him 

~~' at (lny rate.'~ 

THl s obferv(\tion is exaB:ly fimilar to the re

ply made by the Duke hhnfelf to a Duke of 

~~enib1.uy i who one day having vifited him 

in his illnefs, at an inn in his way to Scotland,. 

afked, if he \Vould have a prieft ~h~ confeffor 

of a neighboqring Catholic lord ; to 'vhich he 

replied, no ; thefe rafcals eat God ; but, if you 
know of any f~t of fellows that eat the devil, 

I iliould be obliged to you if you would fend 

for one of them! 

OuR inimitable Swift, in his Tale of a Tub, 

is equally, if not more fevere, on this ftrange 

mifapprehenfion of the text of tranfubftantiation, 

w h~re " Peter ferves up a brown loaf with all 

~' th(f 
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" the formality of a city feaft, and perfuades 

~~ his brothers to fall to and fpare not, for 

~' that it is excellent mutton ; " and on their 

incredulity Peter is made to exclaim in a rage,· 

" Look ye, gentlemen, to convince you what a 

" couple of blind, pofitive, ignorant, wilful pup

" pies you are, I will ufe but this plain argu

~' ment; by G- it is true good natural mut .. 

'' ton as any in Leadenhall Market: G- con ... 

" found you both eternally, if you offer to 

~' believe otherwife." Among others, the Bon 

Mot of Erafmus to Sir Thomas More, the 

Chancellor, fhould not be forgotten. The bi .. 

gotry of the latter to the church of Rome, as 

weU as his defence of the doCtrine of tranfub

fi:~ntiation, in a converfation with the former," 

although well known, yet applies fo well to our 

fubjeCl:, as to merit a repetition. Erafmus having 

occafion to go to France, borrowed of the Chan-

ellor his little favorite horfe, with a promife 

to return hjn1 at Dover; but, liking his paces, 

he took him acrofs the water, and purfued his 

journey ~ith him.. The Chancellor not re-

ceiving 
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ce1v1ng his horfe agre~;1bly · to proq1ife, wrote 

to Erafinus to forward his return, which drew 

forth the following anfwer. 

Q!!od mihi dixifii, 

De corpore Chrijli, 

Crede quod edis, et edis: 
Sic tibi refcribo, 

De tuo palfrido, 

Cr,ede quod hahes, tt htihes. 

\Vhat to me you have faid, 

Of Chri£l:'s body right read, 

Believe that you eat, and you tat it. 
So to you I write back, 

If your poney you lack, 

Believe that you have, and you have it. 

AFTER fuch liberties taken in expofing the 

abfurdity of the dotl:rine of tranfubftantiation, 

by fome of the greatefl: characters in former 

ages, we flatter ourfelves the attempt of our 

inimitable painter will be confidered, by the 

judicious, merely as a fatire on the inconfiftency 

of priefrcraft ; not as a wilful attempt to ftrike 

at the root of chrifrianity : a doctrine to which 

1nankind owes its principal happinefs and con

folation, 

THE 







THE pi£l:ures, from which the prints that 

follow are engraved, hang as companions ·to the 

former. The upper one is an excellent fketch 

of a holy family. 

BENEATH it is another piB:ure, which having 

the curtain drawn back, difplays e leg and 

foot of a friar, with part of a monk's habit. 

The two pieces are manifeftly detached ; . but, 

\vhether giving loofe to the fuggefi:ions of a li

centious imagination, any connexion or combi

nation of any part of the figure \vas intended 

by the witty artift, in the exercife of a talent 

of all others the mofr ungovernable, mufr be 

left to the fagacity of the reader. 

ABouT the period of Hogarth publifhing the 

Rake's Progrefs, it may be reafonably prefumed 

that he made the original defign of the an

nexed · ticket, which was engraved for the be .. 

nefi.t of the facetious J oe Miller; who, in Con

greve's Old B~tchelor, played the part of Sir 

Jofeph Wittol. The fcene here reprefented is 

in the third a Cl:, where N oll, the companion 

and bully of Sir Jofeph, . gets a fevere kicking 
from 
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from Sharper. This print is extremely 1carce i 
and there is no doubt of it being from a defign 

of Hogarth; and, in all probability, executed 

by the fame hand who etched the Modern Mili

tary Puni!hments, introduced in the former part 

of this work, although it is in a fomewhat better 

ftyle. 

JoE Miller is known to have been a lively 

comic aCl:or, and a great favorite of the town 

in feveral of his characters, particularly in Ben, 

in Love for Love : but, in that character he loft 

much of his fame, from Cibber taking up the 

part ; who, though he played it but feldom, yet 

damped the ardour of the public very n1uch in 

their applaufe of Miller. 

JoE Miller is reprefented in the charaCter of 

Sir Jofeph Wittol, in the frontifpiece to · the 

book called his Jefts. This book, a circum

ftance but little known, was compiled by Mr. 

Motley, a dramatic writer. Indeed, poor Joe 

was fo far difqualified from writing, that he 

even could not read. ViCl:or, I think, fays of 

him, that his only, or principal reafon for mar-

rying 
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··ying was, to have a perfon about him that was 

.capable of reading his parts to him. 

HE is reported to have kept a public houfe 

in the parifh of St. Clement Danes; at leaft, 

if he did not, there is little doubt, but from 

his general mode of living, that he contributed, 

in no fmall degree, towards keeping up one for 

feme other perfon. He pa!fed much of his time 

with the whimfical Spiller, whom we have be

fore mentioned> and their general place of ren

dezvous was at the Spiller's Head, in Clare Mar

ket: from whence his jefrs may be dated. 

THIS fon of mirth died in 1738, at the age 

of 54, and lies buried in the upper church

yard of St. Clement's parifh . . As the ftone has 

not long been difcovered and may not be gene

rally known, it may, perhaps, be fome gratifica

tion to the admirers of low wit, to tranfcribe 

the lines engraved on his ton1b, which came 

from the pen of the noted Stephen Duck, the 

threfher ; ~en Caroline' s poet~ 

Her 
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liere lye the remain$ o( 

HoNEST JoE MILLER, 

\Vho was 

A tender Hufban&, 
A fincere Friend, 

A facetious Companion1 

And an exceUent Comedian.: 

l£ humor, wit, and honefiy could fave 
The hum'rous, witty, honeft from the gran~, 
The grave had not fo foon this tenant foun~ 
With honefiy and wit, and humor crown'd; 
Or could efieem and love prefcrvc our breath, 
Or guard us longer from the ftroke of death, 
The fhoke of death on him had later fell, 
Whom all mankind efreem'd and, lov'd fo well. 

Stephen Duck .. 

IN the year 1736, Harry Fielding's exceHent 

~omedy of Pafquin n1ade its firft appearance at 

he Haymarket Theatre. For the benefit of 

the author our artift evidently defigned this 

ticket. In the original, r:fuejday, .April zsth, 
Boxes, is in the hand \vriting of Fielding, a 

fac fimile of whi-ch i& engraved in the annexed 
print. 

IN this etching rn~ft of the principal cha

raCters in the piece are introduced :. in referen~c 

0 
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to which, we quote the fourth aCt of the pla ~ 

\vhere Firebrand fays, 

" Strange prodigies appear'd
" A cat in boots did dance a rigadoon, 
" While a huge dog play'd on the violin; 
u And, whilfi: I trembling at the altar frood, 

" Voices were heard i' th' air, and feem'd to fay, 

" Awake, my drowfy fons, and fleep no more., 

THE fcene of action whence this print is 

taken, is at the conclufion of the fifth act, where 

the ~een of Common Senfe is ftabbed by Fire

brand, and the ~een of Ignorance declares to 

Harlequin, his allies, and to Squeekaronelli, 

that fhe will be to them all a mofi: propitious 

queen. I have a much larger print on this 

fubjeet, from a defign by Hogarth, that in

cludes all the charaCters in the piece; in a cor

ner of which Pope appears to be quitting the 

theatre, and, by the label iffuing out of his 

mouth, is exclaiming, " 'I here is no white wajh

ing this Jilfif." This is an evident allufion to 

the fame operation that the bard, as \Ye have 

before mentioned, is performing at Burlington 

R 2 gate~ 
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gate. That print being too large for the work; 

I have feleCl:ed the one introdqced in preference" 

THE comedy of Pafquin, with proper revifion 1· 

might certainly be reftored to our ftage, to the 

entertaintnent of the public and advantage of 
the managers. RefleCtions on minifters are at 

all times dangerot;Is; perhaps more _particularly 

fo at the prefent period : but \vere they wholly 

expunged from this exc~llent fatire there would 

yet rc1nain fufficient entertainment to render it 

a favourite \v~th the public. The pointed re

flections contained in this piece were the prin., 

ciple tnotives for bringing a bill into parliament 

to reftrain the liberty of the ftage, and for li~ 

111iting the lll;lmber of playhoufes~ _ 

IN the following year 1736, Fielding feems 

to have fo ~om pletely irritated the minifter by 

another ftage reprefentation called The Hifto .. 

rical Regifter~ as to effech1ally produce the Ii .. 

ce~1fing aCt, by \vhich every dramatic piece is 

obliged to be fubn1itted to the infpeCtion of 
the Lord Chamberlain, previous to its ~ppear
ance on the frage. 
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THE annexed portrait of Lord Vifcount 

Boyne is etched from an original piCl:ure in my 

poifeffion, painted in oil by Hogarth; ( 20 inches 

by 1 4·) From this piCture two very indifferent 

mezzotinto prints were engraved and publilhed 

in Ireland, the one by Miller, the other by 

Ford. The fcarcity of thefe prints; we prefume, 

not their excellence, has raifed them in price 

from me thirteens Iri!h, or five fhillings and 

five pence Engliib, to the enormous price of 

five guineas. The piCture, it muft be allo\ved, 

is but a tafi:elefs compofition, yet, confidering 

it as a work of Hogarth, and that the other 

prints have produced fuch extravagant prices, 

this copy may not be thought unworthy . of 

a place in this work. 

GusT A vu s, the fecond Lord Vifcount Boyne,· 

was born in 171o, and \vas very early removed 

to London by his mother, who placed him at 

Wefiminfier fchoo]. On the death of his grand

fflther, 16th September 1723, he fucceeded to 

the title and eftates of the family, together with 

a very larg~ fortune, exprefsly bequeathed to 
hin1 
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him by his grandfather on condition that he 

eh fe Sir R~.1 pb Gore and his uncle I enry 

Hamilton as hi guardians, which he aq:ordingly 

did. A te vifiti1 g the eo rts of foreign princes 

he returned from his travels in Clober I 73 r, 

and took his feat in the Iri£h houfe of Lords: 

in December following. In 1735 he was chofen 

a memb r in the Englifh houfe of Commons, 

for Newport in the Iile of Wight. Iri 1736 

he was fworn of the Privy Council; and in 

1737 appointed a Commiffioner of the Reve

nue in Ireland, on \vhich occafion he vacated 

·his feat in the houfe of Commons, but was 

i1n1nediately re-chofen. He died unmarried the 

18th of April 1746, and was buried at Stack

allan. His fucceffor in the title was his firft 

coufin Frederick, eldeft fon of his uncle. 

TilE annexed print of Orator Henly chriften· 

ing a child, is from a fketch in oil, I purchafed 

of the late Mrs. Hogarth. It is about twice 

as large as the print; and w.as, moft probably~ 

painted about the year 1745, if we may judge 

from the age of the orator, who appears to be 

upwards 
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up\vards of fifty. The heads in the £ketch 

are very highly finiilied ; and there can be· 

very little doubt of the likenefs of that Prince 

of Orators, who made fo much noife about that 

period. 

As I do not remember to have feen a real por

trait of him, this print, it is prefumed, will not 

prove unacceptable to the curious in portraits. 

The 1nother of the child, from her beauty and 

fimplicity, feems to have rivetted the attention 

of the parfon beyond the gravity of his facred 

charaCter; nor does the puritanical clerk appear 

to be lefs enraptured; but, whether with the 

n1aid or miftrefs, is not eafy to determine. A 

print on this fubjecr was engraved in nlezzo

tinto by John Simpfon, junior, which we have 

before mentioned as a very indifferei1t produc

tion. In that print there are many more figures 

than in the fketch annexed. Whether it was 

done from a picture, or drawing of Hogarth 

we cannot afcertain, no original defign having 

fallen within our knowledge but the one here 

introduced. In the print by Simpfon, the ora-
tor' 
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tor's head is a vile caricature, and totally unlike 

the preceding iketch; the head of the clerk is 
frill worfe. Some lines are added under this 

print, fron1 which however I fhall feleB: a few 

ftanzas, as they apply to the fubjeft before us. 

" Behold Vilaria lately brought to bed, 
" Her cheeks now :!hangers to their rofy red,· 

" Languid her eyes, yet lovely !he appears! 

* * • * 
" The pamper'd priefr, on whofe extended arms 
" The female infant lies : with budding charms, 
" Seeming to afk the name, e'er he'll baptife, 

'' Cafts at the handfome wife his wanton eyes. 
" Behind him fiands the clerk, on whofe grave face 
" Sleek Abigail cannot forbear to gaze; 
" But mafier without thought-poor harmlefs child; 
" Has on the floor the holy water fpill'd; 

" One gueft enquires the parfon's name-fays Friendly, 

" Why don't you know, Sir? 'tis Hyp * DoB:or Henly. 

THIS fingular charaCl:er, John Henly, was 
born at Melton Mowbray, Leiceftedhire, in 

1691; of \vhich parifh his father and grand-

• Alluding to a weekly paper publifued by the Orator, wr which 
he had a falary of Iool. a year. 

father 
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athF?r were both vicars. Having paffed his ex-

---rcifes at Catnbridge, he returned to his native 

place; and, from an affiftant, became ma!l:er of 

the fchool there ; which he raifed from an ob

fcure to a flourifhing !l:ate. Here he obtained 

n1uch applaufe, from his mode of improving 

elocution, by public orations, and repeating paf

fages from the Clafiics) every morning and 

evening. He like·wife begun here his Univerfal 

Gramn1ar, in which he completed ten languages, 

~oith a proper introdutlion to every tongue. The ec

centricity of his mind did not, however, fuffer 

him to remain long in this !l:ate of retirement; 

for, after having obtained his degree of Mafrer 

of Arts, he forn1ed a fpeedy refolution of vifiting 

London ; and, as he fays, cc left the fields and 

" fwains of Arcadia to vifit the great city," 

\vhich he accompliihed; and quitted his native 

place with the regret of his neighbours and fchool; 

as appears from his departure being. accon1panied 

\vith letters of recommendation, both from the 

clergy and laity of the fir!l: confequence. In 

I.ondon he publiihed fome tranflations from 

s Pliny, 
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Pliny, the Abbe Vertot, Montfaucon, &c . . and 

had, for his patron, the Earl of Macclesfic:ld ; 

frotn whom he had a benefice of eighty pounds 

a year. 

He had befides a leCl:urefl1ip in the city,. \vhere 

he frequently preached charity fermons, obtained 

more relief for the poor, and was, perhaps,. 

more generally followed than any preacher of 

his time. 

THEsE advantages he voluntarily gave up}' 

£hufing rather to rely " on the public, as the 

~' more hofpitable proteCtor of learning and 

cc fcience than fome of the upper world, in hig. 

" o\vn order." His addre£fes to the public were 

<:ommenced at his Oratory Chapel in Portfmouth. 

Street, Lincoln's Inn Fields ; where fon1eti1nes 

he broke jefts> and fon1etimes that bread which 

he called the Primitive Eucharijl. The roonl 

that was his chapel is yet ftanding, and is ufed 

as a ware room for upholftery goods. There he 

lectured tvvo da~s in the \veek upon theology; 

and on one oth~r day, W ednefday ~ upon other 

fciences. 

THE 
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THE annexed print of the Oratory Chapel 

is a copy from a very fcarce defign of Ho

garth, and, though ill executed, is yet a mat

ter of curiofity; as it exhibits a true portrait 

of that place, of which no other has come 

·within our knowledge. Here dec1amation and 

fcurrility were pointed againft all ranks at that 

period, particularly againft thofe in power; the 

friends to government and the prefent reigning 

family. Among others, Pope was frequently 

the objeCt of his f:itirc; who, in return, did 

not forget to place the orator in a nich, where 

he will, in all prob4bility blazon for ages ta 

come. In his Dunciad, B. III. he fays ; 

,- Imbrown'd with native bronze, lo! Henly frands, 

" Tuning his voice, and balancing Lis hands. 

" How fluent nonfenfe trickles from his tongue! 

" How fwect the periods; neither faid, nor fung! 

" Still break the benches, Henl y l with thy fl:rain, 

'' \Nhile Sherlock, Hare, and Gibfon preach in vain. 

" Oh ! great refrorer of the good old fragc, 

'' Preacher at once, and Zany of thy age ! 
" Oh ! w<'rthy thou of itgypt's wife abodes, 

~' A decent priefr) where monkeys were the Gcds! 

S 2 " B:..t 
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" But Fate with butchers pbc'd thy prieflly fiaH, 
" Meek modern faith to murder, hack, and maul; 
" And bade thee live, to crown Britannia's praifc, 
" In Toland's, Tindal's, and in W ooHlon's days." 

THE ticket of ad million to this oratory was 

a medal that the Orator caufcd to be firuck for 

his fubfcri.bers : the defign was a ftar rifing to 

the tnericlian, \vith this motto, " Ad Jumma ;" 

and belovv, " lnvenit;zm viam, aut faciam."" To 

firangers, the acln1iilion was one {billing. A 

print, called, the Oratory, in \vhich Henly ap

})eared on a fcaffold, has this latter motto in-

fcribed over the door. Under a fecond im- , 

preffion of this print is ~dded the following 111-

fcription: 

" 0! Orator, with brazen face and lungs, 
" Vlbofe jargon's form'd of ten unlearned tongues; 
" vVhy fianJs't thou there a whole lon6 hour haranguing, 

" \Vhen half the time fits be!tter men for hanging." 

Tu Is print has no claim \Vhatever to the 

nan1e of Hogarth; although that idea has ob

tained ~ degree of cred~t \Vith fomc conno~ifeurs. 

It 
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t is, beyond a doubt, the work of George Bick. 

a 1. 

A M oN G the charaCters in our view of the 

Oratory Chapel here introduced, the figure lift. 

irig up his hand, vvith a fiick under his arm, 

is probably intended for George Alexander Ste

vens ; ·who, I am informed, was a perpetual 

annoyance to the orator ; and who, for breeding 

riots in his chapel, was at length profecuted 

by hitn. The infcriptlon of pens for the Doc

tor's friends, &c. &c. engraved on the pedef

tal, was varied, according to the fubjeEts on 

which he meant to treat. This n1otto reminds 

us of an anecdote mentioned of the late Duke 

of N ewcaftlc ; vv ho, vv 1en Secretary of State~ 

was applied to by the rator to render hitn a 

fervice; \vhich not being cotnplied with, he, 

in a petulant way, rep ied, '' Remember I have a 

" pen :" to vvhich the Duke retorted, " and r11y 

_, brother (meaning Harry Pelham) '~ )hall mend 

" that pen for )'OU." 

Hrs audience vvas generally co1npofed of the 

lowcfr prders of the l?eople ; he once colleCted 
to-
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together an infinite number of ihoen1akers, un

der the idea of teaching them a fpeedy way of · 

n1aking fhoes; which he proved from the pul

pit to be by cutting off the feet of ready made 

boots. 

IN the Daily Advertifer, on a Saturday, Hen

ly ufually put forth an advertifement contain

ing the fubjeB: on \vhich he n1eant to treat the 

enfuing evening. Amongfr others, he took oc

cafion to parody the text of a fermon, preached 

on the 3oth of January 173 o, by DoCtor Crox

all, before the houfe of Commons. The text 

ran thus: " Take a\vay the wicked from before 

" the King, and his throne !hall be efiablifhed 

c~ in righteoufnefs." 

THE fcr .... 1on go.vc fo much offc11ce to the 
, 

!Vlinifrer, Sir R.obert Vv alpole, that he prevented 

the tb3nks of the houfc being prefcnted to the 

prczchcr. Of this circun1fiance HeqJy availed 

hinLrelr as a public matter, and the following 

parody c:p")C2rcd as his 1not+-o for the next 

G~'l ' • '"·./ .. 

" Away 
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' Away with the wicked before the King, 

" And away with the \tricked behind him · 

'' His throne it will blefs 

" \Vith rightcoufnefs, 

" And we lhall know where to find him." 

As a farther fpecimen of his treatment of 

theological fubjeB:s, I have feleCl:ed the follow .. 

ing rhapfody fr m a great nun1ber of his ma

nufcript notes in my po!feffion. 

'c jEREMIAH XVi. 16. 

" I WILL fend for many :fifhers, faith the 

c< Lord, and they iball fi{h them : and after 

" \-vill I fend for many hunters, and they fhall 

" hunt. 

" THE former part of this text feems, as 

" fcripture is writ en for our admonition, on 

" \-vhom the ends of the world are come, (i. e. 

" an end of all we have in the \vorld) to re.:. 

" late to the DuTCH, who are to be fifhed by 

cc US according tO ACT OF PARLIAMENT: 

'' for the word HERRINGS in THE ACT 4as a 

F I-
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c' FIGURATIVE MEANING, as well as a L1 

" TERAL sENSE, and by a tnetaphor means· 

" DuTCHMEN, \vho are the GREATEST STEAL

" ERS of HERRINGS in the '\\7 0RLD,; fo that 

" the drift of the fratute is, that we are TO 

cc FISH FOR DuTCHMEN and CATCH THEM, 

tc either by NETS or FISHING RODS:f in return 

"for their repeated CATCHING OF ENGLISH,. 

" MEN, then tranfport them in fome of JoNA

" THAN FoRWARD's CLOSE LIGHTERS,* and 

" fell them in the WEST IN DIEs, to repair 

" the lofs which our South SEA CoMPANY 

" endure by the SPANIARDs denying thern the 

" ASSIENTO or fale of NEGRoEs.. According 

" to which interpretation, this prediCtion of 

" Jerem~ah tends to clear up many difficulties 

'' relating to what the Mynheers o\ve to this 

" nation, from Qg_een Elizabeth until this day. 

" This is a much better ufe and intent of 

" prophecy, than MY GooD LoRD oF LoN-
'' . . DON Was SO GOOD as to gtve US 111 HIS 

* Jonathan Forward was the perfO'n who contraCled for tranfport .. 
~ng felons at that time. 

" BOOK, 
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cc BOOK, With the GOLDEN CUP at the end of 

cc it: and it is a LIGHT SHINING in a DARK 

~' PLACE, a Biihop's underftanding.". 

IN the fame whimfical fryle does the orator 

proceed to explain, and confound the meaning 

of the prophecy throughout his text. 

· IN December 1746, Henly was apprehended 

for many expreffions delivered at his Oratory 

in Lincoln's Inn Fields, tending to alienate 

his 1\:Iajefiy's fubjeB:s from their duty and al-

legiance. After bejng examined before the juf

tices in the veftry ·oom in Coven t Garden, he 

was co~tnitted by them to the cufiody of the 

.High Cot:lftable of W eftminfier, and t\vo days 

afterwards was delivered over to a meffenger, by 

order of the Earl of Chefrerfield, one of his 

Maje!1y's Secretaries of State, in order to be 

examined by his Lordfuip. After remaining 

in cuftody about a fortnight he was admitted 

to bail. 
Tn Is extraordinary and eccentric charaCter 

linifhed his earthly career on the 14th of Otl:o-
T ber 

' 



bcr 1';' s6, in the 64th year of his age. l-Ie 

1~oifeflcd a confiderable !hare of learning and 

knowledge; but appears to have been, fro1n 

fo1ne latent n1otives, perhaps difappointn1ent> 

carried far beyond the diCl:ates of good fenfe, 

religion, or n1orality, and to have contributed 

more by his exhibitions to the amufement of 

the vulgar and prophane, than to the judicious. 

and well informed of his time. 

IN the year I 7 46 Hogarth dre\v the portraj t 

of Lord Lovat, at the White Hart Inn, at St. 

Alban ·s, where he refied, in his \vay to tovvn 

fron1 Scotland; our artift was invited thither by 

a friend of mine, Dr. W ebftcr, a phyf1cian of 

that place, for the exprefs purpofe of being 

introduced to his Lordfl1ip. I-Iogarth had never 

feen hitn before, and was, through the doc

tor's introduCtion, received with n1uch cor

diality, even to the kifs fraternal; \vhich \Vas 

perhaps not very pleafant at that moment, as 

Lord Lovat was then under the barber's hands. 

His Lordfhip refted two or three d~ys at St. 

Alban's, and was under the immediate care of 

Doer or 
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. Doer or \V cbfrer; who feen1ed to think his pa.: 

tien t' s illncfs was more feigned than real, and 

arofe principally from his apprehenfion of dan

ger on reaching London. The original of the , 

annexed print was publiilied in 1747 in tnez

zotinto, from a defign by Hogarth, and pre

fented by him to the DoCtor, a fl1ort time after 

Lord Lovat's. execution : the artift a!furing him 

it was engraved from his own defign. The 

likenefs of the head is very ftriking; and the 

fatirical allufions of the author are pretty clearly 

pointed out by the lines inferted beneath. The 

following couplet frrongly implies, that to return 

to the place of his nativity was, in the opinion 

of our artift, rather an unpleafant journey. 

" Doom'd, for my crimes, in pilgrimage to roam, 

" \Vith weary fteps I feek my native home." 

1v1A y not thefe lin~s · apply to a farcaftic 

obfervation, frequently thrown out againft the 

North Britons, that they feldom return to their 

native homes, if they really have a head on 

their ihoulders ! 
T 2 Ov. 



0 F this print we do not recolleCt to have 

feen more than one other impreffion, which 

fold for near two guineas and a h~lf. 

IN the year I 7 48 Harry Fielding produced 

a periodical paper, under the title of the Jaco~ 

bite's J(;urnal; which was continued weekly for 

fome months, with confiderable fuccefs. To 

the fir!l: twelve numbers of thefe papers was 

prefixed, as a head piece, a wood cut of a 

monk leading an afs, who bears ~ Scotch man 

and woman on his back. The print is faid to 

have been difcontinued from its not having beep. 

cut deep enough, and confequently did not wear 

long. From the ftrength of the impreffion be ... 

fore ·us, that does not appear to be the cafe: 

it may poffibly have been difcontinued from fomv 

political ill tendency. Be that as it may, the 

fcarcity of the print has induced u~ to give ~ 
fac fimile of it. 

THE 





As this is the rnoment when the virtue of 

faints and the validity of their prophecies 1s 

much doubted, we here infert the copy of a 

letter on that fubjeet, written by a correfpon

dent, and addreffed as follows : 

To the Author of the Jacobite's Journal. 

SIR, 

As the difpute about the infpiration 

of the prin1itive fathers runs high, between the 

truly learned DR. MIDDLEToN, and the very 

zealous DR. CHAPl\1.A.N, give me leave to decide 

the controverfy in favor of the latter. 

THERE is a prophecy of St. jeron1e> which 

the prefent inclemency of the feafon proves to 

be true, and that he certainly was, as DR. 

CHAPMAN contends, an infpired perfon. It is 

not therefore marvellous, that fuch a faint :fhould 

demolifh a dragon big enough to fwallo"Yv a 

Bull. 
'.rhe Prophecy. 

Cum fol fplendefcat, Maria purificante ; 
Tunc Glacies fucrit magis afpera, quam fuit ante! 

~hus 



'Thus Engll;lzed in the Jl;•le of the 'Pifcopad . 

On Candlemas Day, if the fun lhin s out, 

The froft will be harder than it was, nQ oubt. 

NOTE. 

Sol Jplcndebat, currente fmno, )W'aria purijicante. 

Yours, &c. 

IN this year were produced thofe excellent 

prints of our artift, the Exen1plification of In

duftry and Idlenefs, in the hiftory of two ap

prentices. The moral tendency and excellent 

defign of thefe fubjeCl:s is fo \\'ell known as 

to render it unneceffary to befto\V on them 

additional praife; nor fhould I have adverted 

to thetn, but from a \vifh to Jay before the 

public the mode in which he committed his 

firit thoughts to paper, before he exerted his 

pencil in the execution of his defigns. The 

following extract is from his O\Vn n1anufcript, 

in my poJcfEon. 

" I~ nu, TRy and Idlenefs exemplified in the 

~' conduCt of t\VO fcllo\v-prentices ; where the 

" one, 
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n one, by taking good courfes, and purfuii1g 

cc thofe points for which he was put appren

" tice, becomes a valuable man and an orna

cc ment to his country; whilft the other, giving 

tc \vay to idlenefs, naturally falls into poverty, 

cc and n1oft commonly ends fatally, as is ex .. 

" preffed in the ]aft print. As thefe prints 

" \vere intended more for ufe than ornament, 

" they were done in a way that might bnng 

" them within the purchafe of thofe whonl 

" they might moil: concern; and, left any part 

" fhould be m1fi:aken, a defcription of each 

" print is engraved thereon. Yet, notwith

" ftanding the inaccuracy of the engraving, what 

" \vas thought conducive and neceifary for the 

" purpofe for which they were intended, fudt 

" as action and expreffion, &c. m;e as carefully 

" attended to, as the mofi: delicate firokes of 

" the graver \vould have given; fo1netimes more: 

" for often expreffion, the firft quality in pie

" tures, fuffer~ in this point for fear the beauty 

" of the ftroke ihould be . fpoiled ; while the 

" rude and hafty touch, when the Jancy is \\·arm, 

~' gives 
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" gives a fpirit not to be equalled by high fi

'' nifhing." 

ABoUT the year 1750, (if we may judge by 

the wigs and fry le of drefs J appeared the original 

of the annexed fevere fa tire on royalty, epifco-· 

pacy, and la'rv. 

THE fcene is fuppofed to be in the clouds, 

\V here, on a platform, the principal characters 

are feated. The head of the monarch is either 

a crown piece or a guinea. The collar of Eifes 

is ludicroufly changed to a firing of bubbles; 

his breaft is decorated \Vith a pointed ftar ; and 

on the top of the globe and fceptre is a crefcent, 

alluding to his lunar fituation. Beneath his 

throne is a circle, perhaps intended as an em- . 

blem of perpetuity. 
THE fatire on epifcopacy is frill more ftrongly 

pointed: the face of the bifhop is formed of a 

Jew's harp, which may probably allude to his 

religious tenets, having arifen out of the doc

trines of Judaifm. He is pulling a bell rope, 

that is faftened to the bible, w hi eh ferv~s as a 

lever, to aa upon a machine, the lower part of 
U which 
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which is a mill, but the upper part a fteep1e1 

.having a vane at the top of it ; and a bell~ 

plainly feen in the act of ringing or working : 

intimating, that by this infrrument he \Vorks out 

of the church thofe good things, 'tvithout whicl 

he \vould fet little value upon his fpiritualities : 

this treafure falls into a coffer, farcafi:icall y 

marked as his 0\Vll by the armorial beat·ings,. a 
knife and fork, ·with the mitre added as a creft. 

Beneath the epifcopal robe peeps a cloven foot; 

and, if we may judge by the weather cock:~ 

the motion of the pump is· in fome degree 

aCtuated upon by the king> in w hofe quartelt 

the wind feems to fet. 

TI-iE head of law appears· to be made of a 

large mallet or wedge. '"fo this metaphor we 

can give no explanation : nor is the enormous 

:fize of the fword, which feems to betray more 

than common jufi:ice, an allufion fo clearly un

derfrood as fome other parts of the defign. The 

compofition of the courtiers who attend mo

narchy, &c. is well conceived, and marks the 

contempt our artift entertained for the danglers 

m 
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in that fituation. By the lett~rs that appear. 

marked in feveral parts of this print, it may 

be prefumed that a full explanation of it was 

intended to have been given . . The fagacity of 

the prefent day will, however, we conceive, ren-; 

der any farther elucidation of this print unne

ceffary, as the author's meaning is pretty clearly 

explained without thofe references. 

ABouT this period an idea \vas fuggefted 

by Hogarth to his friends, that the profeffion 

of portrait painting might be confiderably be

nefited if lefs time \vas required of the fitter, 

whofe morning hours n1ight, in many in!l:ances, 

be of fo much value, as to render it incon

venient to allot fo many of them to fuch pur

pofes: he, therefore, propofed to paint a portrait 

in four fittings, allowing only a quarter of a~ 
hour to each, and on that plan aCtually finiihed 

the original piB:ure in oil from which thi~ etch

ing is made. It is the portrait of a very old 

. and much efteemed friend of the artift's, the 

late Saunders Welch, Efq. a Magiftrate of Weft

min!l:er, and is deemed by the family a good 
U 2 like-
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likenefs. I am favoured with the follo·wing 

anecdote relative to the parties, by Mifs Welch 

the daughter. 

A DESCRIPTION of the march to Finchley 

was written by her father and inferted in a 

paper called, The Student, publiihed many years 

fince by the late ingenious Chriftopher Smart. 

In this defcription fotne difference of opinion, 

relative to that print, took place between the 

writer and the artift. " This,'~ the lady ob

ferves, " arofe from. Mr. Welch's more exten

" five kno\vledge of the manners of the town 

" and its local peculiarities, which he had ob

" tained in the affi~uous executio~ of his pub

" lie duties.'~ 

ON the part of Hogarth this difference of 

opinion does not appear to have created much 

ill will, notwithfi:anding we have fo often heard 

of his irafcible temper; for, in!l:ead of being 

angry with his friend's critique, he returned him 

a compliment to the following effeCt. 

" I generally thought with the author of 

" tlus paper, ~n~ wh~n~ver ~ differed from 

~~ him 
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c' him I have found reafon to take fhame to 

u myfelf.'' 

Miss Welch further obferves, that when Mr.· 

Hogarth advertifed the fale of his piCtures with

out referve, her father, apprehenfive of the event; 

mentioned his intention of bidding for them on 

his own account, as he knew Mr. Hogarth would 

not permit a fiCtitious bidding. To this Mr. 

H. ftrenuou!ly objeCted, and \Vith great earneft .. 

nefs intreated hitn not to attempt it ; 4
' for'' 

faid Mr. Hogarth, " you are known to be my 

·" friend ; I have promifed to fell my piaures 

·~c without referve, and your bidding will ruin 

" my reputation \vith the public, as it will be 

·u fuppofed I have broke my word and that the 

" piCtures were bought in." 
THIS and various other in1lances of the de-

licacy of Mr. Hogarth's feelings, induced Mr. 

Welch to diffuade him from publifhing his fa~ 

tirical print againft Meffrs. Wilkes and Church

ill. Mr. Welch obferving to his friend, " that 

" the mind that had been accuftomed for a 

' length of years to receive only merited and 
~~ uni .. 



cc uniform applaufe, would be ill calculated to 

u bear a reverfe from the bitter farcafms of ad

" verfaries, whofe wit and genius would enable 

" them to retort \Yith feverity fuch an attack." 

It would have been well perhaps for the artift 

if he had taken the ad vice of his friend. 

IN the year 1755 I-Iogarth defigned a fron

tifpiece for his friend Kirby's Treatife on Per

fpeCl:ive, in w hi eh he has happily ridiculed the 

\vant of knowledge at that time in this necef

fary branch of the art. The original drawing 

is in tny poffeffion, and likewife the :!ketch in 

oil, from which the annexed etching is made. 

Each of thcfe defigns has its refpeEtive merit ; 

but I fufpeEl: the iketch in oil to have been 

the firft thought. I am inforn1ed it was made 

in the prefence of Mr. K.irby and others, at 

the houfe of a common friend. The defign 

is very different from that which has been pub

lifued, and in fotne refpeets may claim a pre

ference, as the abfurdity meant to be ridiculed 

IS carried to a Hill greater height. The fcene 

· s fuppofed to be in Africa from the footy 

corn-
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. complexions of the two damfels who are an .. 

gling by the fide of the river : this idea is 

farther corroborated by the introduCtion of 

the ftory of Dido and 1Eneas, who are re

prefented almoft naked, while the natives are 

full cloathed in the European ftyle. The fun

dial is twice the height of the figure, \vho can

not reach to fee the hour; and, were it not 

fo, the dial is placed direCtly under the {hade, 

and in fuch a fituation that during the greater 

part of the day it muft neceffarily be out of 

the reach of the fun's rays. A large fhip at 

a little diftance is not bigger than the chan ... 

delier, and the fmoke in columns, that tak 

different courfes, is iffuing from chimneys fo 

fituated over the doorways as to make it evident 

that they do not belong to any fire place. 

The fiat - roof of the building cannot poffibly 

be feen in this fituation, and the lines that 

fhould incline do\vnwards are all in a contrary 

direCtion. The woman giving a glafs of li

quor to a man on the oppofite fide of the 

river, the trees increafing in fize as they are 
removed 
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removed farther from the eye, and the tna·n 

hanging in the extreme diftance of the piClure 

brought for\varder than the nearer objects, are 

firokes of true fatire: the bridge ftanding in 

the middle of the river, without any means· 

of getting on or off it, heightens the abfu~

dity in the fame vein of humour, and leads the 

mind, beyond all doubt, to the fpecies of folly 

and ignorance meant to be held up to ridicule .. 

The tnan beneath the bridge is aiming his gun 

at an objeCt he cannot fee, and, as he levels 

his piece, mu~ be £hooting the bridge. The 

enormous fize of the fwan, the water running 

upwards with great rapidity, and the five barred 

gate placed at the bottom of the ftairs, imme

diately acrofs the well, complete the many· ab

furdities in this defign, which, like Swift's Di

reCtions to Servants, being all in direct oppofition 

to the rules which ought to be obferved, may 

poffibly ftrike more forcibly and be of more 

utility than the ordinary modes of conveying 

information. 

PREVIous to the publication of Mr. Kirby's 
book, 
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bnok, High more, the painter, publifhed, in 17 54; 

a Critical Examination, fo far as relates to per

fpeCl:ive, of the two paintings on the ceiling of 

the Banqueting-Houfe at Whitehall, in which 

architeCture is introduced : and to this, l'vlr. 

Kirby, in a pamphlet, gave an anfwer. Some 

fttiCl:ures on that anfwer, from manufcripts of 

Hogarth, never befor·e publiihed, and which are 

in my poffeffion, I have here feleB:ed. I flatter 

myfelf they will evince the fcientific ikill of our 

artift; and, to thofe who have made perfpeEtive 

any part of their ftudy, will prove peculiarly 

intereil:ing. 

l-IE aiks, u Whether an oval or egg can be 

" the true reprefentation of a fphere or ball ; 

" or, whether buildings ihould be drawn by any 

" fuch rule, as would make them appear turn ... 

' ' bling do\vn ; and be a1lovvcd to be truly re

" prefented, becaufe the defigner of them is able 

" to fhew how a fpectator may, in half an 

" hour's time, be placed at fuch a point, as 

~~ would make them all appear upright? as, by a 

X 4
' like 
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" like trick or contrivance, the oval tnay be 

" fore!hortened, fo as to appear a circle." 

HE farther alks, " ·would a carpenter allovv 

" fourteen inches to be the true reprefentation 

" of a foot rule, fince in no fituation whatevel" 

" can the eye poffibly fee it fo ?" 

AGAIN. cc Did ever any hifiory-painter widen 

" or diftort his figures, :1s they are removed 

" from the center of his piEl:ure? or, would 

" he dravv a file of mufqueteers in that manner, 

" vvhen the laft tnan in the rank would be 

" broader than high ? \\rhy would he then 

" ferve a poor column or pedeftal thus, V\'hen, 

" poor dutnb things, they cannot help them

" felves ? And are all objects exetnpt frotn the 

cc rules of perfpective, except buildings ? Did 

" Highmore .ever fo much as drean1 of an in

" tervening plane, when he had been dravving 

" a family piece;· vvith four or five people in a • 

" row, fo as to diftort the bodies and forms of 
" thofe who had the misfortune to be placed 

,c. neareft to the fide of the frame ; and vV hat 

" fatis-
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'' fatisfaB:ion would it be to his cuftomers to 

" tell them they were only difpofed by the 

H true rules of perfpecrive, and might be feen 

" in their proper iliape again, if they would 

cc give themfelves the trouble of looking through 

" a pin-hole at a certain difrance, \vhich, by 

" learning perfpeEtive, they might be able to 

cc find in half an hour's time; or, to fave 

cc themfelves that trouble, they might get the 

cc painter to lug them about till their eye was 

cc brought to the proper point. He then ob

" ferves that he would not have the interven

cc ing plane wholly rejeCted, but that it fhould 

" be laid afide ·when it begins to do mifchief, 

" or is of no ufe ; for it is no doubt as ne

cc ceifary to painters of architeCture as fcaffold

" 1ng rs to builders ; but, like the latter, is 

" ahvays to be taken ~nvay when the \Vork 

" con1es to be finiihed, and every defeB: that 

" either may have occafioned tnufr be correCt

" ed by the eye, \vhich is capable to judge of 

" the moll: complicated objects, pcrfpcEtively 

" true, where the dry mathematics of the art . 

X 2 '' are 



" are left far behind, as incapable of lending 

" the leaft affiftance. 

~' THEsE things our mathematicians are ftran

c~ gers to, therefon; in my opinion1 have rated 

" them too high. Dr. S\vift thought mere Phi

''" lo' s a ridiculous fort of people, as appears by 

" a fong of his on two very remarkable ones, 

" Whifton and Ditton. I forget it particu~ 

" larly, but it was about the longitude being 

" miffed on by Whifton, and not better hit on 
" by Ditton, fing Whifton, &c. &c. Ditton 

" has wrote a goad book on Specqlative fer .. 
H fpeB:ive." 

HoG A~ TH thep alludes to Highmore's ~ritiqu 

on Rubens' (:eiling, ~t Whitehall, and a!ks, 

'" What is it but what aln1oft every child knows, 

'~ even without the knowledge of perfpeEtive? 

" viz. that parq.llel lines always meet in 'l point, 

"_and that he has \vith penetration difcovered 1 

'~ Oh ! wonderful difcovery ! that Rubens un

~' ikilfully has kept th~m parallel in his eo-. 

" lutnn, to etnbellifu which he has tacked two 

'' fibs, one, that the error \yas o\ving to the 

·"' drawing 
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cc drawing them as they would appear to the 

" eye, the other, that the hiftorical figures are 

" truly in perfpetl:ive; whereas King James, 

" the principal, has a head widened, or dif

~c torted, though it goes off from the eye almoft 

" as much as he would have the fide columns, 

'·' which are the fubjeB: of controverfy .. " 

THE fhrewdnefs of thefe remarks as clearly 

indicates the talent of Hogarth for fatirical point 

in writing, as their folidity does his profound 

knowledge in his profeffion. Hogarth's ex

cellence likewife in another branch of his art, 

the Human Character, is univerfally allowed, 

and his difiinB:ions between that and carica

tura, and what the French term outre, is very 

happily explained in a long infcription beneath . 

his print of the Bench. 
Tu E an;:1lyfis of beauty will furni!h the rea-

der with fufficient proof of our artift's ikill in 

phyfiognon1y, particularly the fixth and fifteenth 

chapters. This \vork, though fome of its prin

~j pies have b~en feverely attacked, \V ill ever be 

~llowed to be rerlete with ftr<;>kes that ftrongly 

'ha.., 
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charaCterize a vigorous mind and an original 

gent us. 

FIELDING, in his preface to Jofeph Andrews, 

obferves that, " what caricatura is in painting, 

" burlefque is in writing; and in the fame 

cc manner the comic writer and painter cor

cc relate to each other." The following jufrly 

applied compliment to our artift by the fame 

author, mufr not, in jufrice to his merit, be 

omitted. 

" l-IE who fhould call the ingenious Hogarth 

cc a burlefque painter, would, in my opinion, 

" do him very little honor: for fure it is tnuch 

" eafier, much lefs the fubjeEt of admiration, 

" to paint a man with a nofe, or any other 

" teature of a prcpofterous fize, or to expofe 

" him in fome abfurd or monftrous attitude, 

" than to exprefs the affections of men on can

,, vas. It has been thought a vaft commend

" ation of a painter, to fay his figures feem 

" to breathe, but furely it is a much greater 

" and nobler applaufe that they appear to 

u think.'~ 

As 
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·As a farther illuftration of Hogarth's idea 

of character and caricatura, I am enabled to 

give the annexed copy of a drawing, made about 

the time of his publiiliing the print of the 

Bench. It was purchafed at the fale of the 

late Dr. Ifaac Schomberg's effects, in Conduit

fireet, with the original letter to the Docror, 

pafred on the back of the frame, of which the 

following is a copy. 

DEAlt SIR, 

I BEG your acceptance of a !ketch, 

made by Hogarth: the following circumftance 

gave rife to it. Hogarth and my father were 

one day (in the year 1758) in the kitchen of 

my father's houfe, in Chrift's Hofpital, and my 

father afked Hogarth what he meant by cha

racter and caricatura, \Vhen he took an old 

dirty ~n out of the kitchen ink-bottle, and faid, 

" I.'ll !hew you, mafter Townley ;" . and then 

made this little fketch, which my father gave me 

c n1e years afterwards ; and I wrote " Hogarth 

cc fee· t I 7 58,' a the bottoln of it, and have 

now 
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now put it into a frame : this is the little hi(

tory attending it; and, as I know you are a 

great admirer of every ftroke done by the hand 

of Hogarth, I am fure you will receive it juft 

as it is. 

I am, 

Dear Sir> 

Your obliged and m oft 

Obedient Servant, 

jAMEs TowN.LEY: 

MR. James Townley, ProCtor in DoCl:ors 

Commons, is the fon orthe late Rev. Mr. Town
ley, Head Mafter of Merchant Taylor's School, 

\veil kno,vn to be the firm friend of our ar .. 

tift. The fame motive that induced Mr. T. to 

prefent it to DoCtor Schomberg, the avo\ved 

admirer of Hogarth, urges .me, trifling as 

it may feem to be, to lay it before the public; 

by whom, I flatter myfelf, it will be no lefs gra ... 

ciouily received. 

FRoM the labours of other painters, and n1e 

of etninence too, we have had a torrent of prints 

thro\vtl. 
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thrown upon the world, and many of thetn 

of the moft infipid clafs.. Our artifr may 

have produced fuch ; bu~ the arch girl, here 

exhibited, although a charaCter unknovvn, and 

of a footy complexion, has, in the original 

iketch, \vhich is in oil, a degree of anitnation 

and attraftion, that cannot fail to intercft fo 

far as to make an mnple apology for her in-

troduction in this piace. 

THE charaCler that follows is of another con1-

plexion, anrl the party equally unkno\vn. There 

is a beautiful fyn1rnetry of features in the coun

tenance, and an air of fimplicity in the head that 

is highly interefting and characreriftic of the 

native modefty of our fair countryvvornen. 

FRoM the following circum!tance, that oc

curred at the houfe of our artift, {oon after the 

head vvas finifhed, there is little reafon-.to doubt 

of its bein(J" in the nnmEer of his favorites. 
b 

.1\fr. Garrick chanced to vifit I-Iogarth one 

mornin<T when the artift \vas engaged in his 
b' .· 

painting room; and being about to retire hafrily 

frotn the door, old Ben Ives,' .the fervant, called 

y out 
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out to hin1, ·to beg he would ftep back) ·as ne 
·had forhething to !hew liim, that he vias fure 

·would p1eafe ; arid then taking him i'nto the 

parlour, exclaimed, in raptures, " there, fir ! 

" there's a picture! they fay m'y tnafter can't 

" paint a ·portrait, and aoes not KllO\V what 

" true beauty is ; thet:e is ·a head, that I think~ 
" n1uft confound, and put all his enemies to 

" the blufh." 

THE original of the iketch that follo\vs of our 

inin1itable Rofcius, in the Farn1er's Return, i 
.· 

in black chalk, and is evidently dra\\rn from na-

ture; it is tnaterially different fron1 the dcfign 

that \vas given to Garrick, and that \vas en

graved by Bafire, as a frontifpiece to this inter

lude. Much pains \Verc taken by I-Iogarth to 

catch a likenefs, as may be perceived by the 

marking of t11e features in the back ground. 

IN tLe · dra1natic interlude of the Fanner's 

Return, \V hi eh \vas ·written by Garrick, foon 

after the coronation, the author has di1played 

his accuil:on1ed theatrical management, and tho-

·~rough kno\vledge of the town ; the verfatile 

fafl1-
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faG1ions and follies of the times were caught 

in the happieft manner; and the bauble of a 

coronation and impofture of the Cock Lane 

Ghofr, were both, in an eafy and flowing vein 

of humour, iniq1itably defcribed by the F~rll;ler, 

in the perfon of our Rofci\}s. The piece \cyas 

addre!fed to Hogarth ; and the preface will beft 

:fi1eak the ~igh opinion which the author enter: 

t~ined ~f the C}rt~ft's merit and ~ri~pdfhip. 

FoR the original drawing fron1 \~hi eh the 

following etching is made, I am f'}voured by 

John Richards~ Efq. Secret~ry to the Royal 

Academy. Gardelle, the tp1llappy object whofe 

portrait is there prefented, was e~ecut~d on the 

fourth of April 176 r, at the end of Pan ton 

~reet in the Jiay1narket, for the p1urder of 

Mrs. King, a~ whofe houfe he lodged in Lei:

cefter Fields. Mr. Richards faw this wretch ' .. , . ' .. 
in the cart a? he paffed, and was I?Ja~~ing a 

iketch of him when Hogarth can1e · nto the 
I 

room, and feeing what he was about fnatchcd 

up the paper, and ha!}:ily taking a pep out of 

the ink-li~ttd. marked i~} the touches that ar~ 
Y 2 ex· 
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.... 

exhibited 1n the etching, and then returning 

the paper, fa id, '' There Richards ! I think the 

-" drawing is 110\V as like as it can be!'' 

· 0 F the likenefs I conceive there can be little 

dou btJ fince more horror and \vretchednefs never 

exifted in a htunan countenance. This dread

ful n1urder \vas accompanied \vith circum

H-ances of fuch peculiar atrocity that, having 

. given the portrait of the criminal, a 1hort hif

tory ol him n1ay be thought not an unaccept

able appenda~c. 

GARDELJ .. E V\"as a native of Geneva, and bred 

a litnner and painter in enamel. l-Ie quitted 

Pnris at the age of forty, V\7 here he left a wife 

and a child, and came to London about ten 

n1onths before the murder \vas con11nitted, and 

lodged at the houfe of the deceafed. If '''e 

take his account of this horrid tranfaction, he 

reprefents that having afked her for the pay

lnent of a ricture \Vhtch he bad painted for 

her, the fell into a pafi1on and frruck him, 

upon \vhich he pufhed her, and one of her 

feet being entangled in the floor clqth, !he feil 

·a ne\ 
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· and hit the fide of her head againfr the bed

ftead which ftunned her; that, fearing ihe might 

recover and accufe him, he that inftant conceived 

the thought of the murder, and, pulling out a 

penknife ftabbed her in the neck, which foon 

put an end to her exiftence: that he then con

cealed her body beneath the bed clothes, and 

the next morning cut off her head, legs, and 

arms, and, what is fcarcely credible, (although 

from his O\Vll relation) having fome knowledge 

of anatomy, he fat down coolly to diffeB: them, 

and afterwards, at different tin1es, . threw them 

into the fire, having taken the precaution to ufe 

green \Vood as fuel to prevent the fmell fron1 dif

c~vering him : fome colour is given to the in

troduCtory part of this ftory by the faCt which 

appeared on the trial, '' that the deceafed Mrs. 

" J{ing made a point that her piCture ibould 

cc be very. handfome, and teazed hitn fo much 

" about it as to induce hi~ in fpleen to give 

" her features a very different and unfavour

'~ able character, and that fhe {hewed her re-

~' ffJlt· 
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" fentmei·t b;y much fatirical and provoking 

'' language. The maid fervant having bee 

" fcnt out for fome fnuff, no perf0n was it;\ 

" the houfe but Gardelle and Mrs. King, who, 

" it appears on his ent~ri ~g the roo111, renewed 

" her infults and fl:ruck hirn on the breafr, 

" this produced the fatal event that followed.'~ 

After her fall, he fays on the trial, that he; 

attempted feveral times to affifr her, which fhe 

refufed, and, fearing that fue would die, .. and 

he be condemned as the tnurderer, although, as 

he fays, innocent, he determined on concealing 

the body as before related. It appears he dif

charged the maid fervan t, and was feveral days 

alone in the houfe, coolly purfuing his horrid 

purpofe of cutting and concealing the body. 

The difcovery was accidentally n1ade by a perfon 

· in the neighbourhood who was called in to 

clean the houfe, and attempting to dr<;t.w water 

from the .ciftern, found the pipes ftopped by 

part of the deceafed's clothes, which were thrown 

in by the murderer in order to conccaJ !hem.. At 

the 
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the time o his apprehenfion he appeared peni-

ent, and to the .laft declared his innocence. 

FRo M this melancholy inftance of a an

guinary and unparalleled depravity of mind, we 

will relieve ·the attention by a ~ fubjeB: of a :hu

Inorous anti ludicrous tendency. 

DR. · Sb.arp, late mafter of the emp e, \V rote 

a pamphlet againft the Hutchinfonians, which 

was never .publifhed. The ·pencil of Hogarth 

'\vas called in to give a frontifp· ece to this per

for-mance, \vhich he ~ has introduced :with a 

pun. In this whimfical difplay . it fhould feem 

·that he had fuccefsf~lly exerted his ufual fa

.gacity and ·umOilr; ... bat we muft .at any"rate 

·I peak with fome referve of the excellence with 

which · a defign can .. be :prefumed to have illuf

tratoo ' the merit of ·~ wock, which never faw 

the light. -.~The mice ;devouring ~ Sir Ifaac. New

ton's <Dptic.s, and . the · <kad .one that lies on 

·Hutchinfon's Works, cannot be--mifwkledtood: 

· h~ - tatter, . ·it is ptttfumed, · s oobd by l1is 

food. ·From d1e otigiMl~ p:bte; we lx!m.e, very 

re\v -impteffions w.ete .. ·t~ n; t nor ~ ;.we .. br.n 
lll 
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i t1 whofe hands it remains at prefent~ Shoutd 

it be loft, we flatter ourfelves, the fubftitut€e 

before us, being a fac fimile of the original, will, 

in fome degree, compenfate that lofs. The plat~ 

was engrave~ in 1763, the year in which the 

fatal controverfy took place, between Hogarth, 

'Churchill, and Wilkes. The original drawing 

of the latter . was made by our artift in w efl

minfter Hall, and came into tny poffeffion from 

·the Ia.te Mrs. Hogarth. It · was drawn in black 

lead, and marked in afterwards, at his own 

houfe, with pen and ink; \V hen he had made 

an engraving fron1 the drawing he threw it 

into the fire ; and it would have been inftan tly 

de!l:royed, had not Mrs. Lewis, who· refided in 

the houfe, eagerly refcued it from the flames·; 

though before £he could accomplifh it, the eof

ners of the dra\ving were all demolifl1ed. 

MR. Wilkes has been heard to remark, with 

much pleafantry, that he thinks he every day 

grows more like this portrait. Had this draw

ing been totally burnt before the engraving was 

made, it might have proved a happy circutn-

ftance 
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frartte for its author, who, before this fatal con

troverfy, made "ices only, not perfo~al defeRs, 

th~ object of his fatire. It is generally believed 

the flinging and pointed attacks that follo\ved 

this, ~nd others of his political \Voi·ks, fo fcn

ftbly ~dfeB:etl his mind, as to tend, in no fmall 

degree, te11horten the period of his exiftence. 

FotJit thonfat1d of this caricature print, it' 

i5 faid~ were worked off, on its firft publication : 

and fo rapid was the falc, that the printer was 

obliged to keep the prefs going rtight and day, 

to fupply the eager demands of the public. 

ALT uouo n reduced to half the fize of the 

original drawing, that which is here introduced 

for the purpofe of adapting it to this volume, 

maY. be confidered in the nature of a fa( fimile, 
~ 

as every ftroke is clofely etched frotn tlie ori~ 

ginal. 
TH!: otdet of things now bring~ us to the . : 

laft ptint in this work; ' and wonld that it had 

ne\fer exHred ! we fhauid not then nave beeh 

fubjeeled by the difc:harge of O'Ut t!uty, to f~ 
~ceflity of tn-ingifig forward a t:Offl~timl. itll 
· Z whl~ 



which we can fcarce believe our artift to have. 

been ferious \vhen he took it in hand. 

THE etching is a clofe copy of the original 

11rint, engraved by Mr. Townley, fron1 a piCl:~re 
painted for the late Mr. Garrick ; but at V.'hat 

period of our artift's life we kno\v not. It was· 

left by him in an unfinifl1ed fiate ;. from which 

circumfiance, we have reafon to j udg,e, that he 

was by no Ineans fatisfied with his undertaking. · 

The €ngraving was not begun till after the death 

of the artift~ whofe concurrence, or that of his 

friend Garrick, v.re are con vi need would never 

have been obtained for any fuch purpofe. 

FRoM the plate there were, as I have l.'~afon. 1 
to believe, only three in1preffions taken; one . 

of which is i-n the poffeffion Qf Mrs. Garrick;. 

one in the colleCtion of Charles Alexander 

Cricket, Efq. of Smith's Hall, Effex; and the 

other I purchafed, .. fon1e years ago, of tl1e late 

Ivir. Theophilus Forreft, of York Buildings. It. 
is dated April Is·, I.'J67,. three, years after the 

death of Hogarth. From the fize of this work,. 

·1t became nece!fanr omit fome of the upper_ 

part 
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Fatt of the original defign; which confifts of 

little .- more than part of the fky, and a con

tinuation of the portcullis, or 

" Hell-bounds high reaching to the horri~ roof." 

\IV HA TEVER its aim, ferious or ludicrous, the 

refpeB: we bear to the matchlefs talents of our 

countryman, Hogarth, ·would have tempted us 

to fupprefs it; but, as a fcarce print, it fell 

·intmediately within the plan propofed in this 

work; and rarity cannot fail to carry with it 

very powerful recommendations, and has folne

times, perhaps, covered a multitude of faults, in 

the eye of a connoiffeur. 
t No tnan ever faid that Hogarth was dull and 

unapprehenfive; and, whe~ever a copy is made 

the very reverfe of its original, it would be in

jurious to any man, to fay that he had miC

conceived the charaaer. His intention, there-

fore, muft have been to have exhibited a mock

heroic ; for Satan is not reprefented as having 

merely )oft that beauty and majefi:y which ·dif

tingui!hes the higher orders of the angelic hoft; 
Z 2 being, 
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being, in the fplendid and emphatic languag 

Qf the divine poet, little lefs tha!l " a comet 

" i11orn of his bean1s," or " th' excef~ of glory 

" obfcured ;" but the whole figure of Satan 

is totally deftitute of grace and beauty; and 

his countenance, inftcad of ?eq.tning vvith arch

angel djgnity, reflects the image of a very Ca 

.liban. D~ath alfo, who, as the fan1e poet tell~ 

" Stood blaek as night, 
'' Dark as ten fl}ries, terrible as hell, &c." 

1s introduced almoft in a bla~e of fire, and 

\v~th fla,mes ~athiH~ fro~ ~11 his joints: a 
repreicntatiop as Qnlike . the ~eneral idea of 

that fp~B:re, as it is to the defcription given 

by th~ poet ; and, however terrific the r'\vage~ 
Qf tqis eletnent, either from religious

2 
or any 

other 4ffociations, may appear to be, it is he.re 

n1anaged in fuch a \vay, as, fo far from infpirin 

_terror, to provoke a ftnilc. Neither has he 

attended to the aitn, and decifive blov~', \vhich 

th 
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the poet reprefents thofe defperate combatants; 

~s making at each other's heads. 

" Each at the head 
u Levell'd his deadly aim, &c.'~ 

for the dart of Death is manifeftly pointed in 

-attother direCtion" Sin alfo, as here pourtrayed, 

iis utterly devoid of the attraCtions which, to 

thofe at leaft who fir~ approach her, fhe is 

llniverfally faid to po!fefs. Her countenance is 

e!!Cpreffive of no pafiion but that of fear and 

alarm: it is vacant, upintereil:ing, uninviting; 

-and i~ as far from being juft, according to 

~ommon theory, as it certainly is, according 

to the poet's ideas, un6tithful in portrait. Had 

fhe no other fafcination, had fue no po\vers 

to ch;trm beyond thofe which the painter has 

beftowed lJ.pon her, fue had been little formi

dable, and it had been well for the peace and 

bappinefs of mankind. 
Sa o u L D the praife occafionally befiowed on 

Hogarth in the courfe of this work be thought 

by forne too lavi!h, let it be imputed to the 
too 
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too earn eft zeal of one who has ever confi.:. 

dered him, with all his faults, as in the nu1n·

ber of the greateft geniufes this country ever 

produced; one who has convinced the \vorld, 

by the general tendency of his labors, that he 

was a fincere friend to humanity, and the firft: 

in hi~ profeffion that fo generally made the 

arts fubf~rvient to the great purpo!es of mo

l'ality. Were it necefi1ry to fearch for tefii

monies of the learned and great of our artifi:'s 

own time, in confinnatio11 of the character here 

given of him and his works, a volume might 

be produced. We £hall feleet the following eu,. 

)ogiu1n by the late Dr.. J ohnfon, \vhich was 

intended a~ a mon\]mentql infcription but Wa$ 

pot applied. 

" The hand of him here torpid lies, 
" That drew th' dfential form of grace; 

" Here clo;'p in death th' attentive eyes, 
" That faw the manners in the face." 

WrLLIArvi Hogarth died at his houfe tn 

Leiccfter fquare, on the ~6th day of OCtober 

~ 764~ aged 67 ye~rs. 

OvE 



OVER his grave, in Chifwick church-yard; 

a handfome ftone monument is ereCted to his 

memory, on which is infcribed, froru the pen 

of his affectionate friend the late David Gar

rick, the laft teftimony of refpeCt and efteem 

due to fuch extraordinary talents. The lines fo 

happily <:oincide with our ideas on thi fubjecr, 

that we cannot better clofe the prefent work 

than by a repetition of them. 

'' Farewell, great painter of mankind, 
" Who reach'd the noblefr point of art; 

" Whofe piClur'd morals charm the mind, 
" And through the eye correa the heart. 

" If Genius fire thee, Reader, flay, 
" If Nature touch thee, drop a tear, 

" If neither move thee, turn away, 
~ For Hogarth's hanor'd dufi: lies here." 

F I N I S. 
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